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_______________ WUMBEE tt
RAY FORD IS KfiLED IN ACTION 

DURING INVASION OF LEYTE ISLE
Another war casualty which 

cost the life of one of Plymouth's 
finest younf men, and cast 
gloom of sorrow thnu^iout the 
community, was the announce
ment received Sunday night 
Ur. and Urs. T. R. fbrd from 
War Department, stating that 
their son, Ray, had been 
in action on October SI, during 
the Invasion of Leyte Island in 
the Philippine group.

Ray entered the army in March 
1943 and took his tndning at 
Camp Davis, N. C-, and at Camp 
Pkkett, Va. He was then trans
ferred to Fort Dix, N. J., being 
sent overseas in March 194^ 
one year later. He was sta 
in the Hawaiian Islands until the 
invasion of Leyte was made a 
few weeks ago, which took a toll 
of 1100 kUled, 4300 wounded and 
120 missing, according to reports 
issued this week by the War De
partment in this action.

Bom on Feb.' IS. 1925, Ray 
grew -up >4n the community and 
was well liked by all. who knew 
him. He was a member of the '42 

class of Plymouthgraduating 
high school, finishing school at 
the age of 17. After completing 
his local education, he assisted 
his frther, Thurman Ford, at his 
garage and service station until 
he was inducted into service.

In early life young Ford be
came affiliated with the Metho
dist dhurch and took an active 
part ih its affa^ and special pro
grams. He was a member of the 
local Boy Scout organization and 
earned recognition of a Star 
Scout. Of clean, Christian char
acter, Ray Ford held the high 
esteem of his boyhood chums and 
citizens of the community.

He waF a member of the Anti

aircraft Division of the S04th Gun 
BatUUon. He liked the life of 
the army, and was eager to get 
into action. He saw plenty of it 
when the invasion started, and 
giving his life for, his country is 
t^^highest sacrifice any man can

Newt of young Ford's death 
spread rapidly, and there was « 
deep gloom filled with sorrow 
over the entire village, and the 
expressions of sympathy for* the 
bereaved ones were many. Th't 
is the sixth casualty of the war 
that has struck home in Ply
mouth.

Surviving the young soldier 
are his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Ford; two sisters, Ruth and! 
Emily Rose, and one brother,; 
Alan Ford, all at home.

The deepest sympathy of every 
one is extended to the famil^^ in 
the loss of their son and sol^r.

Let Us Give Thanks

\»^of Me from the '

wxr owr faiBs in

TO RESIDE HERE
Mrs. Guy Cunningham jr. and 

daughter of South Weymouth, 
Mass, are now making their home 
with Mr. and Mrs. D .G. Cunning
ham of Mulberry street Guy jr. 
A.MM. 1/c accompanied his wife 
and daughter on the 15th and re
turned to the east Monday.

ILL AT HER HOME 
Mrs. R. McKelvery, 16 Park 

avenue is under the doctor's care.

BAKE SALE AND BAAZAR
The United Workers of the 

Presbyterian church will hold a 
bake sale and bazaar on Saturday, 
Dec. 2nd in Cashman's shoe store. 
The hour has been announced for 
11 a. m., and a full line of baked 

id miscellaneous articles
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THE DEATH of Ray Ford, who 
was killed in action Oct 31 in 

Leyte, Reminded me that his was 
the first birth announcement we 
printed on our arrh.'*J in Ply
mouth. Just twenty yean ago in 
February. We've seen Ray cris- 
tened at the Methodist church—- 
take part in the cradle roll pro
grams, and make his speeches or 
say his poetry on special occas 
ions. He was, indeed, his mo
ther's boy . . . being the first 
child in the famUy.
AND LIVING in Plymouth is 

like one big family. We beard 
so many words which praised him 
. . . by mothers who have sons In 
service . . . you’d think it was 
their own boy who had died on 

battlefield. But, then, in war 
set TOr

mi
W//Mh

is about all it means to any mo
ther . . and she should know. 
Yet, Ray made a record for him
self in Plymouth and in {he army 
of which his family can be just- 

I ly proud, and which helps 
j brighten the memories of this 
youthful hero.

(Klianfesigitimg (Cljougfjtg
R^V. FREDERICK

BANC. BANG goes the gun, and 
another cottontail. Yep, the 

hunting season made a lot of the 
old fellow's feel older the day 

) : I after its opening. No outstanding 
k' J storv tndav. TAmmv

sSisSiss

A salute to Ohio’s famed "fight
ing 37th" division!

This tribute to the hard-hitting 
Buckeye division was the theme 
of the sixth war loan campaign in 
^k>, which opened Monday, Nov.

cotnmittee, announced.
With the state asaigned a quota 

of 1713.000,000 in war bonds to be 
sold between Novemb^ 20 and 
Dec 16, Bir. Bredlow said the sa
lute to the 37th will be symbolic 
of all Ohio men and women in 
acnrice.

Major General Robert Beight- 
]er, commanding officer of the 
Buckeye Infantry division, will 
serve as the state’s honorary 
ehairlhan for the drive.

’Xvery Ohioan has thrilled with 
pride at the achievements of our 
divttion," ^. Bredlow said. ’The 

/purdbase of extra bonds in their 
honor during the sixth war loan 
drive is a practical way to ac- 

' lotowledge our debt to our fellow 
Ohioans of this battle-hardened 

■ division'’.
Although the S7th now has in 

its ranks men from every state In 
the Union, it was in the beginning 
preponderantly an Ohio outfit and 
the Buckeye state is proud of itS; 
record. 1

The division has fought In the 
New Georgia and Bougainville 
campaigns, five of its infantry 
mihs wear the presidential cita
tion for heroism in action: two of 
its members, Frank Petfarca of 
Cleveland and Rodger Y^oung of 
Clyde, both killed in action, were 
awarded posthumously the high
est medal within the gift of the

speaks for itselt It shows more 
than 30 Japs dead for each Ameri
can killed. On New Georgia, it 
counted 10,000 dead for the Japs. 
'This contrasted to 400 dead in the 
valiant 37th.

Military security keeps the cur
rent whereabouts of the 37th se
cret, but Ohioans expect to hear 
more from this fighting outfit.

Wherever the blow is to fall, 
we in Ohio know that General 
Beightler and his famous division 
will wiin new honors for the state 

glory for our great coun-

WILL OBSERVE 
1HANKSGIVING

1 day it 
I . With 

oung 
and

■peo^, the Congressional Medal 
of Honor; 44 olhan wear the sec
ond higbast award of the army, 
Ibi Distingutehad Flying Cg)ss, 
and one member has received tbe 
Havy Cwoas.

Sonss S7 hava r«cefr«d the 80- 
Ter Star for gaBantry, 19 weag 
the SeUieis MedU tor rfadttag 

Hialr liMB to am others, and lau 
wear Star for masi-

0« ttn dHrWsn's 15,009 bmh.

« OannrM mid hli SMS
have haan la tho Pacific arap fii^ 
39 nantha^ Ih^ haven't assn cie- 
ittlatton tor toa last 19 sMStha 
onto utosiilrg to the odteial racyi 
Ofto flitof fc«<^a baaa to a rim 

^ to» 6m toiqr antorud

Thanksgiving, which will be ob
served this Thursday, Nov. 23, 
will not be the kind of 
has been in pret'ious years 
more than two hundred y 
men in the armed forces 

away from home, and with an
nouncements of casualties which 
included the death of one local 

the holiday will be observed 
quiet manner in the homes 

of most residents. In the years 
gone by the holiday drew many 
visitors into Plymouth, and espe
cially former resident^ but with 
transportation facilities greatly 
jeopardized at present, the usual 
inltos# of visitors will be greatly 
curtaRed.

Most of the businesa places in 
Plymouth will be closed Thurs
day. Tbe local bank and postof- 
flee wOl observe the festive

ANOTHER THANKSGIVING DAY! By spe
cial iVoelamation of the President the nation 
is urged to go into tbe various places of wor
ship and render thanks unto Old for His gifts. 
AT THIS time, perhaps more than at any'other 
time, the minds of men are turned to the prac
tical accomplishments of industry, trade, com
merce and, last but not least, farming. In all 
these spheres we see human accompUshmenU 
developed to a high degree. Men have discov
ered and learned to cooperate with tbe perma
nent forces of nature. Man looks over the 
teeming life of field, forest, and sea; he con- 

den treasures stored away ev- 
man is prone to think of his mas

tery over all.
THANKSGIVING DAY says to men every
where — Pause, look up, reflect For back of 
it all. controlling all, energizing all, is Cod. Be 
thankful to Him!

templates the hid< 
crywhere —

ning.
*ning

day
3Uth

«tre will start iis show at 5:00 
o’etoek to allord entertainment for 
those who have a late dinner.

The day to gaoeral will be a 
quiet one to Ptymouth. and 
doubt win be an ocraaton to recall 
happier, events of this occasion, 
#ith the hope that on another 
Thankagivtog Day the wortd win 
be enjoying and thankful for an 
aoduring peece.

SPECIAL NOnCEl 
Thfsagh toe took ^ halp 

and an tosBMd daaMnd to* 
pritolBg we sM tovead to «k 
tm mem toMaa be smI to to 
m hr remitt aight Weoan 
Mt geifiain pubHraltoa ei 
ear Itito wiitoeden Wetoto-

THE 117TH PSALM SAYS; “O praise the Lord 
ali ye nations.’’ It is the shortest Psalm in the 
Bible. God has revealed Himself in Nature. 
He is the Creator of ALL thmf^s. Nature sings 
of God in the morning and m the evenir 
"Thou makest the outgoings of the momi 
and the evening to rejoice!"
DURING THE PAST YEAR we have experi
enced again so keenly how d<>pendcnt man is 
upon the weather. Spring st:>rted out so well, 
and all looked prosperous; ^Then came a dry 
season and the crops seemed to be doomed. 
Fear was expressed that then* would be a small 
harvest. Yet in time God rain and sun
shine and the brilliant October sun ripened the 
com. and another bountiful h irvcst is ours in 
our state.
GOVERNMENT REPORTS t.-ll us that this 
year has been the greatest hurvest in the his

tory of our notion. There is a huge surplus to 
feed not only our vast army, but to supply the 
hungry mouths in the warring lands. And yet 
we speak of meat shortages and the like, grum
ble about ralionifig — but all have ample food 
to eat.
GOD REVEALES^HIMSELF in Nature. God 
give, the »il. Without the "Good Earth" what 
would man do? God gives the seed.' Each ker
nel of Med miraculously contains life. You 

some peas brought out 
ng Tutankhamen have been 

planted and they grew' Having been entombed 
over 3000 years the germ is still alive.
GOD GIVES THE FORCES which make the 
seed extract the virtues of the soil That in 
itself is a miracle. God give, the sunshine, the 
rain, and the wind, which minister to the 
growth of the blade and which ripens the grain. 
God gives the intelligence which enables man 
to cultivate the soil and lo acquire the art of 
agriculture. Says Isaiah 28:28: "For his God 
instructs him to discretion and doth teach him."
WE TALK MUCH OF SCIENCE as being the 
factor employed lo greater production. Yet. 
what is Science but the rays and laws of Na
ture which God allows man lo discover and 
put to use?
SO OFTEN MAN TAKES all this lo be self- 
evident and takes the credit for his genius and 
discovery But has not God given a mind to 
Man" Shall Man ascribe w himself the glory 
of his accomplishments anS say: "All this I 
have wrought by the powvr of my skill and 
hard labor?" How far would man get if God 
would withdraw or change the forces of Na
ture’ On this day. let us thank God for re
vealing Himself in Nature for the benefit of the 
human race. YES. LET US GIVE THANKS'

story today, but Tommy Webber 
went out with a firm determina
tion to get a pheasant.. .tramped 
in the rain all day, and did he 

one? Ask him. Harry Kemp

have saved his shell by reaching 
^ t^wn and picking up the poor

! ERNIE GILLETT of U. S. Route 
: 82l.’*ast of New Haven is hav-
I ing a sale Nov. 2Sth. He's got a 
j nice string of cattle up. and h’s 
I two to one he’ll have a good 
i bunch of buyers on hand. And 
j speakftg of public sffies, we've 
I never seen so many. The farm- 
i ers are really leaving the ‘field, 
by the hundreds.
YOU'D NEVERTdream P. H. Root 

attending a ball game, especial
ly a football lilt. Well, after 2tf* 
years, he did. Tom, his son, told 
me that it was Dad’s Day down 
at Columbus recently, and that 
you should have seen the boy* 
give up their beds.. .and the very 
good behavior shown by the boys. 
The dads really saw what they ^ 
were paying for and the game 
was thrown in for good measure.
WHEN ED CURPEN opens hia*

! jewelry store Saturday of this * 
week, you’ll be amazed when you 
go into his beautiful new place. 
For weeks Mr and Mrs. Curpen 
have super\-jsed the decorations 
and installation of fixtures, lights 
and painting, and now it has the 
appearance of a ’’Walt Disney 
Paradise", Pastel panels of pink 
and blucq predominate the walls 
which are a background for at
tractive .shelves, lighted indircct- 

ift m 
lisc

new fixtures which are the latest

mellow glowly. giving
the merchandise dispU] 

the

V glo 
lyed.

LARGE CROWD 
WnWESSPLAY

forts of the Widow Williams.

Living with Grandpa are Clara 
(Evelyn Carnahan) and 
pecked husband. Edgar

JUNIORS DELIOKT AUDIENCE obediently ok’s his
WITH SPARKLING WIT. wife’s demands to act as a guar-

_____  ^dian for Grandpa until the final
“Pink pilU for b*le people," he captures his au-

brown pills, green pilU.and a bot- ->‘h “ "No, my lamb."
tie of left-over pilla wfclch should . Louise, a grandniece, who w 
act as a balance fbr the rest in ‘n*«**ted in Grandpa's money, 
ease one is osnitted or forgotten. -eU portrayed by Lola Ber
ta the atinoaphen in which ■ herick and her prospecUve bride- 
Oriqdpa Hatcher Uvea and makes Henry CoUinj (Wayne
the rest of his household mtaer 
able, by oedertng them around 
end Uireatenlng to cut them of? 
without a penny.

SuA was the beekfroimd for 
the Junior elaaa play, -Orandpa'i 
Twin Stater." presented rrlday 
evening in the school auditorium. 
An exeeptlonally pood audienee 
saw the iperkHng thiea eet com- 
edy with vtatlon ham WBIard, 
New Haven, Shltob and Shtlby 

reacBt
Oandp*. hhen by Bm maer. 

dreera forth many chawklea with 
kia hlj» hendadnam ag wtU as 

iJtfi hvntae enr mg, tan the e^

Roes) ta interested only In Lou
ise. 11 she gets the money.

Betty, a granddaughter. Cyn
thia Burrua, who is more inter
ested in getting Dr. Wyatt, Eldon 
Sourwine, to see her as a young 
lady than In having Grandpa's 
Honey, cooks up a scheme to 
help hereelf and Grandpa by 
having the tatter play the pert of 
Grandpa's twin stater. Some ter
rible mix-ups occur btit ere dn- 
aUy straightened out.

■faggln the cook, (Verna -Rae 
Smith) and her maU order hiw- 
hand, Adam MePhataa • (Okh
Seta) awe both vary geod and llwiaday.

----- ---------------------------- - I in design, and a store full of gift
things in an uproar ready for Christmas. The
wit and humor. .store opens Saturday, and every-

Th»- entire pUy was well ore- ^ Plymouth and vicinity 
should make it a point to stop in 
and see this modem gift Aop.

S
play was well pre

sented under the direction of 
Miss Martha Bowman and Mrs. 
Anderson who were remembered 
with a gift from the class in ap
preciation of their coaching. Sev 
eral specialty numbers were 
en by
the supervision of Miss Joy 
Bethel

ONE LITTLE GIRL was awfully 
worried last week. She'd pick- 

. ed up a name of a soldier boy,
y n^bers w-ere giv-iwho has been ovciseaa. and she's 
ryhthm band, under been writing to him for some 
Uion of Miss Joy time. Now. we hear, the boy ta 

at hta home in Elyiia. and the 
last we heard, he planning a 
trip to Plymouth.. .tahnally, our 
little heroine ta somewhat wor
ried;.. probably about what she's 
been writing.

HEW gCEAT CUTim 
Mr. Alpha Straub of Mansfield 

ta the new meat cutter at Harry's 
Market, filling the position of 
Melvin PosL who resigned to go 
to Floride.

NEWCLZRK
Mrs, Richard Johnston who re

sides on Sandusky street, .ta a 
clerk at Harry's Market. She wUl 

remembered as Mist Norma 
Hatch.

DAnoanai bmm
Mr. and Mn. Add Van 

Pool of nderinymouai are 
- iedihtperenta of a di ___ __

hegpUal, Wlltard, taet

A STAC parly was a feature of 
contention and banquet of 

the Pee Shooten chib, held Sat
urday night at tbe Welter caiet- 
fleld home on the Shiloh road. 
Those attending were F. T. Bm- 
ard. Jack HogKtt, Ark Gilbert. 
Ned Eamaet, Jim Rhine. Wm. 
Root, Luther Fkttera, P. a Root, 
Ctarta Gyain of (Cincinnati, and 
the host, Walter ChettWd. WeU. 
it's a new name tor me. but FU 
have to take Chafl word for ttt
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CLOSED
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THURSDAY
THANKSGIVING

Fill Up Your Tank Today 

Batteries Recharged & Inspected

PLYMOUTH OIL CO.
W. W. WIRTH, Prop.

pany. a switehipg and belt line 
railroad with twcpty'three miles 
of main tine trackage and a total 
of nearly torty>slx miles of track
age serving Akron and BarbCT- 

Ohio. The Akron tt Barber
ton Belt Railroad Company was 
equally owi>ed by four pn^rrie- 
tary companies, luunely: the Nor
thern Ohio Railway Company, 
the Baltimore & Ohio RaUroad 
Company, the Pennsylvania RaU
road Company and the £rte Rail
road Company.

Under date of April S. 1033 
nton & Y 

ay Company as 
Northern Ohio Railway Company

both the Akron. Canton i 
town Railway Company

ACROSS OHIO ON THE A.C.&Y.
History of Road Reveals Many Ups And Dovims, 

And Present Management Shows Progress.

A BU Of tOiiety
In * tecent convemtion with 

J. A. Root, he revealed to me that 
he WIJ only a lad of 12 or 13 
years when the A. C. & Y. made 
its initial run to Medina. Mr. Root 
Mated that as a member of the 
hand in his boyhood days, he 
participated in the ceremonies of 
the day when the first train roll
ed over the rails into Medina. 
Not saying anything about Mr. 
Roors age, but that incident was 
fifty years ago.

Early BaginBing
Back in '« at the time of the 

California Gold Rush, and ^before 
ribbons of steel connected the At
lantic with the Pacific, our pio- 
ne«ing forefathers pushed ever 
arcstward to occupy lands made 

■ by _ 
to seek their fortunes in a wilder
ness that held much promise| As 
bomsteads were csublishcd and 
the Far West exploited, the rail
roads laid their tracks to reap the 
golden harvest of this vast new 
territory.

The United SUtes was a great 
agricultural country. No Iron Age 
or industrial development had 
cpme upon the scene and no cap
italist prophesied that In the 
years to come this great country 
of ours would ehsmge from agri
culture to industry. As the Far 
West developed, so did the Mid
dle West and great canals connect 
ing develand, Akron, Pittsburgh 
and Columbus, patterned after 
the Erie Canal in New York State 
came into being. Along these 
great waterways cities grew and 
as population increased the de- 

, sue for more rapid tnnsporUtion 
became of paramount importance.

Northern Ohio generously en
dowed by nature with unlimited 
natural resources awaited only 
the development of improved 
transportati^ to come into its 
own.

The Cleveland. Delphoi & St

1887, the Ohio Railway Company 
filed a certificate changing its 
name to the Pittsburgh, Akron & 
Western Railway Company.

On March 11. 1890, the Pilts- 
iTgh, Akibn 8e Western Railway 

Company and the Cleveland &
Western Railroad Compan;ly we 

of ti

went into bankruptcy under Cer
tificate 77 of the Bankruptcy Act 
as amended stating to the U. S. 
District Court that they were un
able to meet their obligations as 
they became due and desired to 
effect a reorganization. Shortage 
of cash brought about by the de
pression, bank closing and frozen 
investments were more'mponai- 
blc for the receivership than were 
decreased earnings.

Reorganization plans were filed 
with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and hearings were 
held before that body in January 
1937. In August 1938 the Commis
sion issued a formal report pre- 

eorganization 
ition of the two rail-

thc reorganization plai 
firmed by the highest 

litcd States

Pittsburgh, Akron 8e Western 
Railroad Company. This company 
constructed the road from Akron 
1. Carey connecting with the 
Carey to Delphos line' of the old 
Cleveland, Delphos St St Louis'qH of the 
Railroad. '

Baeomas InsolTant Company and
On July 29. 1893, the PitU- 

burgh, Akron Se Western Rail 
way Company becoming insol
vent, William A. Lynch was ap- 

erty. 
i\ 1, 
fore

suit* pending
court of Common Pleas of Sum
mit County. Ohio, July 31, 18M. 
end the road was ordered sold.
William WUliams, Master Com
missioner, sold the property Oc
tober 17, 1894. to one Fisher A.
Baker, purchaser, who transfer-

road properties to be effective 
Oct 1, 1938. This report was cer
tified to the U. S. District Court 
at Cleveland and after hearing 
before a special master, the court 
on October 30, 1939 entered 
order approving the plan. Due to 
other technicalities, the plan, by 
statutory requirement, was again 
referred to the U. S. District court 
for final confirmation. After hear
ing and argument, the U. 8. Dis
trict court under ^te of January 
12, 1941 confirmed the plan and 
ordered it into operation. Other 
legal troubles followed until fin
ally the reorganization 
presented before the U. S. Su
preme Court on April 1943 and 

)lan being con
tribunalin 

the United States, the way wa*- 
cleared for the reorganization aXMl

the 17141 mOea of tracks.
The entire peibonnel of the A. 

C. 8c Y. seems fo be a big and 
couldhappy family; 

a look at the seniority list you 
t ha>find a number of employees 

been with the road to almost 
forty years. Take our own citi
zen, Ralph Ream, a former tele
graph operator, who was forced 
out of his office work
health. He stayed with_______
but has been, on the aecUm lur 
17 years. I haven't talked to 
Toby Whitmore lately, our sec
tion foreman who lives in Ply
mouth, but you can feel certain 

To!that has been with the A.by has
C. A Y. to a long time.

I found all along the road, i 
atmosphere of friendliness among 
the agents, crew members, sec
tion men. maintainers, etc. And 
right here, 1 want to say that the 
average railroader, who isn't 
home long enough to know what 
is going on in bis own home town, 
knows more about peeople and 
doings from one teid of the run 
to the other, than the average 
person knows about his neigh
bors. To prove this statement, 
I was talking to Doyle^ Taylor, 
who is firing on the l]tew York 
Central, east out of Cimland 
Doyle told me that he' had heard 
so and so about the A C. & Y.. 
and the B. A O.. and I asked him 
howv he learned so much about 
individuals. “Oh, you just pick 
it up” said^yle. Take my friend 
Charlie Fox (no relations in Ply
mouth) be and Jones and Deffen- 
baugh knew just about every
body along the line. And to save 
my soul, I don't know bow they 
do it. They surely donU atop 
a train in the middle of a hay 
field to make an acquaintance.

Well, at any rate, you cap talk 
to any Pennsyl, BAO, Big Four 
or any other railro^ employee in 
(his section of the country, and 
when you mention the A. C. A 
Y. you can see a little look of 

> up. That’s the rep- 
railroad has through

out the state...a friendly road, 
and one which has the interest 
at heart of the territory it serves. 

Take one of the oldest em- 
under date of February 1. 1944,' ployees of the road, the late 
all of the properties of the Akron.j“Cap” Swift, who was conductor 
Canton A Youngstown Railway | on a run betwi

.ivimwi icwivvr oi uic pivpcn
amt the mortgage iasued April 
IWfe by the Company wax lot 
cloKd in a niit* pending in i

Balter, purebaaer. who tranafer- 
red and anigned his bid to Sam
uel Shortridge, and on June 7. 
189S, the court conflimed uid 
sale. On Auguat fi, 18B5. lald 
Shortridge, pinehaser, transferred 
end assigned his bid, with the 
consent of the court to John H. 
Sample, and on August 10, 1805, 
the Master Commissioner on Aug
ust 10, 1803, deeded the property 
to John H. Sample and on the 
same data John R Sample deed
ed it to A. U Conger and others, 
incorporators of the Northern 
Ohio Railway Company.

On August H. 1895, these in
corporators filed their certlflcste
of incorporation of the Nortbem 
Ohio Railway Company (artth the 
same route as that of the Pitts
burgh, Akron A Western Railroad 
Company, namely Akron to Del- 

Louia Railroad Company was in- j Pho* via Carey) anf aaid i 
corporated March 9, 18^1, to build, pany on October 1. 189S.'-leased 
a road from Delphos, Ohio to' all of its property to the Laki 
Cleveland. Ohio, and built and'Erie A Western Railroad Com 

a railroad from P"'!' for • lerm of 999 years. Th< 
,y, o. I Railroad was then operated by 
A Sk! Company from October 1st, 

ompany hav
insolvent, a decree o{| A. a A T. Co. Fsuadsd 

foreclosure and order of sale were At the turn of the century F. 
entered by the court on Decern-1 A. Seiberllng and tt B. Stewart, 
her 23, 1884. and the property was- win, , vUion for the future, cs- 
finally sold and the sale confirmed! tablished plans for building s 
by the (^urt October 16. 1885. | railroad east from Akron to Mog- 
The purchasers were James Gal-|,dore. Ohio to connect with the 
krry and WiUiam Semple. WheeUng A Lake Erie Railroad.

Haw Campaay Fermad j On June 6, 1907 the Akron, Can, 
The Cleveland A Western Rail- * Youngstown Railway Corn- 

road Company was incorporated

pat into operation 
Delphoa as far east as Care;

The Cleveland. Delphos A St! Company from C 
Louis Railroad Company having; 19W to March 1, 1920. 
become insolvent, a of i A. C. A T, Co. Fo

County. Ohio.
On Jmiimiy A 1890. Wiliam 

Semple. Jr, mxl Jmnes D. Cal- 
lery, as trustees, conveyed to the 

A WeMam RMIroad

! r, .. ^ ***

li' w.

pany was incorporated and 
first train over this railroad was 
operated on October 1. 1911 

ElfecUve March 1. 1920 the Ak
ron, Canton A Youngstown Hail 
way acquired from the Lake Erie 
A Western Railroad by assign
ment, the lease of the Northern 
Ohio Railway Company and the 
oomUnad properties of the Nor
thern Ohio and Akron, Canton A 
Youngstown rgilway running 
from Uogadore to Datphoa, Ohio 
comprised one hundred and sev- 
enty-one miles of trackage aenm 
Northarn Ohio, maldnf 
tkma at twenty-ana dMta
dona with nina dUhrant 
raoda cnanlag nocth and aottlh.

Whan the Akron, Canton . 
Younffloam Railway 
aequivad tha Netthcm iOMa ttia

ipertiea of the Akron, 
ungitown Railway | on a

mpany and the Northern Ohio I phos. "Cap” was 
Railway Company were merged | ding" about the A. C. A Y, but 
into the present Akron. Canton A there was never a more loyal or 
Youngstown Railroad Company.

n between Akron and Del 
"Cap” was always "kid-

-(ho Road of Barvlca"
For many years the slogan of 

the Akron, Canton A Youhgstown 
Railroad Company haa.been "The 
Road of Service." Competing 
friendly terms with the larger 
railroads, the A. C. A Y. has just
ified this slogan and since Pearl 
Harbor this road, together withWIM WKCUICA hi

all the railroads in the country, 
has'cleared the way to provide 
our Armed Services with the brat 
in transportation.
. With the coming of war the fa

cilities of sU railroads have been 
taxed to the limiL Neverthelera 
carloadi bf war material! are go
ing forward with the minimum of 
delay. It U interesUng to note that 
with the twenty-four steam loco- 
moUvra and one Diesel, the total 
number of cars handled over the 
A. C. A Y. Railroad Company in 
1940 was 89,482; in 1941 the to
tal had increased to 88,502. Fol
lowing Peart Harbor the number 
of carloads handled has steadily 
increased. In 1942, there were 
91,115 carloads handled; in 1943, 
101,402 carloads, and in 1944 it is 
estimated that 105,000 carloads 
will be handled, all with dispatch 
and satisfaction to the American 
shippers who expect and demand 
only the best in transportation..

Kaw Improvtrotiils 
Maintenance has been a severe 

test for all railroads. With pri
orities on steel and new equip- 
mAit making the securing of sup- 
pUra very difficult, the decrease 
iu manpower due to employees 
going into the Amed Services of 
our country increased the main
tenance troubles proportionstelyT 
With the re-orgsnlzation of the 
Akron, Canton A Youngstown 
Railroad Company, a five 
betterment and
gram ___
dred and twelve pound track is 
being laid, stone ballast is being 
subsUtuted for cinder ballast, new 
gendoU and taop^ care have 
' * -* ind new locomo-

buUt a

truatworthy railroader that ever 
road the rails than he., Always 
lull of wit and humor. Cap kept 
most everyone in a happy frame 
of mind. There waa one incident 
told me by hia son, L. R. Swift, 
who was a member ot my crew 
on the trip, ot how his dad al
most got thrown ofl his train by 
a lady passenger who had a small 
child with her. When Cap went 
down the aiale collecting ticketa, 
the woman handed him one full 
paisenger fare (Just outside of 
Akron). Conductor Swift insist
ed that she'd have to have a fare 
for the baby. "Why the child 
isn't anywhere near being 
years old," the lady (old him. 
'That makes no difference, re
plied Cap, "He arm be by the 
time be gets to Delphos.” At that 
point, evecyona bunt out with 
laughter. Swift always averred 
that the Lord had a hand in the 
founding of the A. C. A Y. and 
when he was asked how he meant 
that, he replied: The Lord creet- 
ed all living and creeping things".

Getting beck to the scrioiu side 
of railroading, the A. C. 
went through the depressikm 
years with a splendid record... 
jnhre tonnage, more earnings, and 
more expansion. And luckily for 
the natlca this road was ready 
for top perfotnumce back in De- 

iber,
wed __________ ,

JUsen realised, we bad a big Job

EVERYTHING for the 

THANKSGIVING 

DINNER

Dneks Turkeys 
, Chickens

SWEET POTATOES 
CELERY CRANBERRIES ‘ NUTS 

SQUASH GRAPES

ORANGES and GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH OYSTER
MEATS-----FRUITS------ VEGETABLES

CLOVERFARM
FOOD MARKET

ahead, and it meant teamwork 
in ouc daily life. It meant that 
the American railroads had a Job 
to do. and everyone will agi 
that the railroads have more 
than done their share in trans
portation. For without trans
portation we cotildn't win a war, 
and the American railroader ai- 
sumed a pertonal responaibiUty 
for the movement of vital loads. 
Since the outbreak of the war, 
the A. C. A Y. has proved to be 
a vital road . . . freight move
ments day and night, from* the 
east and west, and each employee 
has gladly Joined in aeeing that 
the loadi go through. as
the war draws to an end, you'll 
find eveiy A. C. A Y. employee 
filled with a pardonable degree 
of pride in kninving that he has 
done his part. I wish every fsrm- 
r, every businras man, every 
louaewife could make the^trtp 

that I iUL r\3T hoe in thew; A. 
the

Still Carrot Lee

C. A Y. emnloyera you'd find ( 
spirit of tie true America...a 
teamwork that spelis success In 
any venture...a group of real 
men whq face the torrid heat of 
summer and winter's wintry 
blasts to keep America ahead.

An ao to my friends who lova 
railroading, I can truthfiilly say 
that I this never-to-be-tragotten 
trip brings to a reality the dream 
of my^roybood days when I uaed 
to watch the old woodburnets go 
by...the dream of riding in the 
cab.—PWT.

BUT WAR STAMPS TOOATI

Pte. Loa W. CHraasras, WIBs 
Petal. Taxao, asai.la tolra aatiola 
genu aa Ika latra. Now

anv ahr laraa, Ms Jtb Is la 
Mails lbs ishyiralil pestael, 
taaraerarfly iM al IMsaaa, Isr 
rutlfinl ta oB pasta af tha li>

STBOCE BY CAR

Andrew Robbini, 31, ShUoh. 
RD 1, suffered bnalsea-khortly af
ter 2 a. m. Friday when be waa 
struck by a taxi driven by Bus
sell Bowenock, 8 Gray Court, on 
North Main street, near Fifth St, 
Mansfield, police reported. Bob
bins said he was crossing (he 
street after giving directiona to a 
motorist

Company, a five year 
U and improvement pro 
I adopted. New one hun-

tivra are being built and will be 
received in the current year. All 
bridges are being reset coaling 
bpplea renewed and the twenty- 
ooe Junction point! with other 
railroads are being conditioned to 
handle freight with the minimum 
at dday.

The Akron, CqnUm A Youngs
town Railroad employera are t«al 
railroad man and women. They 
believe in (heir road as being the 
"Rood of Service" and they typi
fy tha sptrK of this ceuntiy in 
gMng evarythinc to haatan Vle- 
lary and tha eowvhig Paaea.

In July, 1944, tha maabar of 
ftaNaynaa in all dapattmeuta af 
Tha A. C. A T. lataDod aaactlp 
m ,TUi tam of aoaoA kb tka StTlMn at AkM» 

to tta tmUrn wm mm

ms WE
HAVE
THEM

BIGGEST SELECTION IN TOWN!
EverytMiig For 
Tl^ Youngsters
AIRPLANES GUi^ 
GAMES DOLLS 
JEEPS TRUCKS

STORY BO(XS 
PICTURE BOCMCS 

We Cm't Nmme ’Em AO! 
riUY BAR)LYt

Factory Radio Sank* punaomm.



Tpg PLYKOPTH lOmO) ADVTOTUgB. THOMPAT, MOmom ». I»4«

Public Sties- Want Ads PASSES AWAT AT n

WANTED—u»4 di>hw ud giau 
wan. J. D. Brougber, phone 

80$. WaU St, Shelby. ' “'nov33[

WANTED—Girl for oBlcc work, 
also typist with cxperiesice. 

Permanent position in main ofilce. 
The AutocaU Co.. Shelby, Ohio. 
Telephone 60t_____________Sltf

FOR SALE —New Idea Manun 
Spreader, good condition. In

quire A. R. Wlllet * Son, Rt 1, 
Plymouth, phone 8131. . 03p

: A. C. & Y. RAILROAD n*eds 
ekemen. Boilermakers, Ma- 
ists. Car Repairmen, Sectlon-

___ I, Telegraph Opoaton, Bridge
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
an full wartime iobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retiremept and 

i unemployment benefits. Call at 
tbaaearctt A. C. & T. staltoMnd

It Youngstown Railroad Company 
April life_______________
FOR SALE — Glowboy Heatrola 

—will heat six rooms; in good 
condition. Inquire 114 Third St, 
Willard. O. _______ 9-«-J3p
FOR SALE—8 extra good milk 

goats, Saman, Alpine and Tog- 
genberg. Mrs. Howard Baker, Rt 
S, Greenwich, or 2 miles east of 
Shenandoah
phone S49I.

Rt 403. Adario 
9-18-23P

Boy Scouts will collect your 
old pspers on Frtday morning. 
Hare them bundled if post 
and placed outdoors for ihs'tmek.

FOR SALE OR RENT — Very 
good house, 5 big rooms down- 

stain, upstaln unfurnished. Elec
tric, water, 114 acres, newly 
painted; also general line house
hold goods. We deliver. W. E. 
Coney, Shiloh.______ 9-W
FOR SALE — Three gas Seating 

stoves, two library tables, and 
other household articles. H. V. 
Ruckman, 10 Mulberry St, phone 
50. 8-16-23P
FOR SALE—Kalamazoo Classic 

Heatrola, good condition. W. J. 
Peterson, Rfd 3, Shelby. «-16-23p
FOR SALE—Enterpftsc Lard 

press and grinder, also seed 
sower, few other articles includ
ing wedges, 1 sledge. Inquire E. 
H. Mellick, Shiloh, phone 4961.

16-23P

FOR SALE—75 Pay Streak 4-A 
While Rock Pullets. Robt GU- 

gcr. County Line Road, east 23p

LOST: Black w»Uet. containing 
two dollars drivers license, 

pictures, and important cards. 
Lost near the Miller funeral home 

Nov. 10. Reward . If found 
return to Adelle Morse, 215 Thur- 
stin Ave., Bowling Green, O.

FOR SALE—3 year old Register
ed Shrop Buck. Foster Smith, 

RFD 1, Plymouth, Phone Slta.
«ter Smith,

23p

FOR SALE—Three Table & Chair 
Seto for children up to eight 

years old; solid oak, well con
structed. Will make a nice gift for 
any child. Come and see them to
day. Factory Radio Service, next 
tc Harness Shop. We have a full 
line of toys for the children.' 23c

Boy Scouts srill collect your 
old papers on Friday monsing. 
Have them bundled if possibls 
and placed outdoors tor the truck.

PUBUCSALE
The undersigned will offer for 

ale at PubUc Auction at the late 
esidence of Peter A. Smith, lo- 

ive miles i 
lington, O.. 
mUe north

»r -
rated about five ndles nortbeasi 
of New Washington, O.. 
tbroo-quarter 
of Ndrth Auburn on 

WEDNESDAV. IfOV. 39s 1944 
at 9:30 o'clock A. M. (EST) the 
following personal property be
longing to the estate of Peter A 
Smith, deteased. and also otherSmith, deteased. and also other 
personal property of said estate 

2 Horses, one 4 yre old and the 
other 
whici 
Heife

2 Horses, one 4 yrs old and 1 
other 9 yrs old; 14 Cows, four 
which have calves by sides; tercalves by

ifers, and 3 Bull Calves; Ho( 
'■‘ ng of 26 Shoats weighii 

15 Shoats weighing 
ir; 7 Sows; 1& 

"h^i

on State Route 176, on 
I WEDNESDAT, NOV. 39

in the Mother of Sorrows Cathol
ic church. North Auburn, for Miss 
Elizabeth Herzci>, 82. She had 
been In failing health lor some 
time and passed away Thursday 
evening in a convalescent home 
in New London.

Rev. Fr. Joseph Inkrott officiat
ed and burial was made in the 
parish cemetery.

3 hd of horses, o hd of mlkii cows 
36 hd of feeder bogs. 44 hd of 
sheep and lambs, and good line of 
farm machinery.

Lunch will be served by ladles 
of* Ganges Church. Terms Cash.

H. M. ECKELS 
John Adams, Auctioneer 
23p C. A. Bly, Clerk

. RENTS APARTMENT
Miss Dorothy Hoover who has 

been residing in the home of Mr*. 
Lena Derringer has rented 
second floor apartment in 
Thrush property on West Broad
way.

PIIBUCJALE
TUESDAY. NOV. 29. 1944 

At 12:00 O'clock Sharp. Fast .Hum 
5 miles east of Willard on 224. or 
1 mile east of New Haven or 2 
miles north and 1 mile east 
Plymouth, or 6 miles west of 
Greenwich on Route 224, known 
as GILLETTS DAIRY FARM. I 
will sell at public auctior 
Holstein Cow, fresh day of tale; 
I Reg. Holstein Bull, wt 500 lbs., 
the following are all Holsteins: 
1 5yr-old, fresh; I 6-yr old, calf 
by side; 1 3-yr-old, c^f by side; 
1 4-yr-oId, fr^h 30 days; 1 5-yr- 
old. fresh in 5 weeks; 1 7-yr-old, 
milking; 1 3-yr-oId, fresh. One 

ireRegistered Ayrshi 
old, fresh; 1 Ayrshire Cow, 6 prs 
old, fresh day of sale. The follow 
ing are Guernseys: 1 Cow, 4-yrs- 
old, calf by side; 1 5-yr-old, calf 

1 6-yr-old, calf by i

old.
ing

by side; 1 
I 5-yr-old, 
fresh day 

1 5-yn
by ride; 

[, milkmg: l 7-yrH>ld. 
of sale; I 5-yr-old, milk

yr-old, 
silking: 
sale; I 5-yr

yr-old, frerir day of »le; 
1 7-:

conrifting 
about 75 lbs; 
about 170 bs; I Boor,
Pigs of weaning age; 38 S]
18 Lambs — Hay, Grain tt Feed 
-About 1500 bushels of corn in 
crib: about 600 bushels pf Oats; 
About 800 bales of Hay: about 
500 bales of Straw; about 10 tons 
Mixed Hay in mow.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

yr-old, milking: 1 7-yr- 
milking; 1 5-yr-old, fresh in 
weeks; 1 Guernsey Bull, 2 yean 
old, wL 1000.
1 Durham Cow, 6-yr-old. calf by 
side; 1 Durham Cow, 6-yr-old, 

Brindle Cow. 4-yr-old, 
Brindle Cow, 7-yr-old, 

fresh day of sale; 1 Jersey Cow, 
•old, calf by aide; 1 Jerae;

do; 1 Du 
lilking; 1

FOR SALE-Good Homer fur
nace N*. 622, oanplelb wtth 

Jacket and approx anatcly 40 feet 
of pipe, acme elbows. 15 Park 
ave________ ^_________ 16-23-30P
WANTED TO BUY----- Large size

prewar doll Buggy; must be in 
good condition. Call Shiloh 2851. 
16-23C

1 wagon and rack, 1 wa^n 
ain box, 1 wagon and rack, rub 

* irheels, 1 low w«gon &ber tlrCd wheels, 1 low wagon & 
box, I Allis Chalmers Tractor. 1 
cultivator, 1 McConnick-Deering 
7*ft disk, 4 John Deere Tractor
with rubber-tired plow, 1 buzz 
saw outfit, 1 Case mower, 6 
14-in. right hand walkim 
1 International com binde 
peril

5-yr-old, calf by side; 1 Jersey 
Cow, 5 years old, calf‘by side; 
I Jersey Cow, 6-yr-old. milking; 
1 Jersey Cow, 8-yr-old, milking.

1 Registered Gray Team. 5 and 
t years old; 1 Spotted Pony. 6-yrs 
lid; Hamc«^ Saddle. Bridle.

15 Shrop Ewes, 2 & 3 yrs old. 
Good Um of Farm Machinery. 
Terms Cash: No goods remove 

until settled for.
E A. GXLLETT 

Hany VanBusklrk. Auct.
Walter M. SilUman, Clerk

, 6-ftcut, 
ag^plow:

WANTED AT ONCE three or four 
room apartment, furnished or 

unfurnished. Inquire at the Ad- 
vertisef. I6-23p

I cot
grain drill, 1 International 

spreader, 1 spring tooth 
1 horse cultivator, 1 size

OPEN ON 
WEDNESDAY and 

SATURDAY ONLY 
FOR THE MONTH 

OF NOVEMBER
FETTER’S

RADIO SHOP
Wqgt of Squan Phoo* i

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real &tate 
Broker a Insnrance

Ridiland 
Lodge 

F. ft A.M. 
No. 201

Maafiagi bald mer MooBfi aaf 
buith Moudaya iB iba aaealb.

1 Intel 
1 sprii

harrow. T horse cultivate 
F Case combine, 1 International 
7-ft grain binder, 1 Clover bunch- 
er, 1 com sheller, I Champion P< 
Uto digger, 1 McCormick - Deer 
'----- -)tato ■

General Lmw Practice 
Notary PubUc 

A ttomcy-ai’Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
C. F. MITCHELL

UtaMad Baal Eriata BMhar 
U Mala Btiaag
iMimmicH. owo

L.Z.DAV1S
SSM MdlHa a* Pinpafh. a
iBawance of AH Kindi
Birimii ii Tbag naady iMinii

........................ Deer-
ig potato planter, 1 com grader, 

Mc-Cormick-i»eering hay load
er. 1 Clipper Fanning mill 1 In
ternational 10-in, feed grinder, ' 
platform scale 80O-lb, 3 laddci .
2 sets harness, I McCormick-Dcer 
ing side delivery rake. 1 Ohio cul- 
tipacker, 1 land roller. 2 lever 
harrows. 1 McCormlck-DceriM 
electric cream separator, I en<L 
gate seeder, half interest in one 
ensilage cutter. 1 cultivator, 5- 
tooth, 1 lard press, wheelbarrow,
1 copper kettle, 30 gaL, 1 meat 
grinder, hand tools, saws, chains.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1 dining table, 6 dining chairs, pi

1 buffet, davenport, library uble 3
2 book cases, piano, several rock
ers, Urge chair and ottoman, 1

I. 7x714 tug, "parlor sc 
rug, 6x9
Congoleum rug, 2 bedroom 
3 clocks, folding bed, 2 iron
1 single bed, 3 be^ and springs,
2 dressers, I high chair, card U- 

chairs, sewinghie, stands chaSri. sewing uble, 
ice box. kitchen Uble, 6 chairs, 
dishes, glassware, silverware, 
rugs. Eureka Sweeper, curUins, 
elect^ sewing machine, kitchen 
cabiiwt, electnc iron, fruit jars, 
crocks, cupboard, cream cans, 
step ladder, Uwiunower, work 
Ut^ many kitchen uteruila, pic
ture fraznes, 80 gal vinegar, and 
other articles too

_uneh on grounds to Ladies of 
Mother of Sorrows (Aureta. This 
Is NOT an Afternoon sale.. 

Teims cash.

C. A. Nigh and Vance Hoover 
Auetioaeen. 

a C Sitfert, Clerk.
Nov. 18-23

PAINTING and 
PAPMBHANGING

Atte Maaf Pahdtmg in Seatpuablc Weather

^ mampstmcAULKt

^4 “4;

CARO OF THANKS

Hannum, the nurse* of the Shel- 
f hospital for the splendid care 
received during niy recent ill

ness. the Maids of the Mist Club, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fey for the 
beautiful plants, the lovely basket 
of fruit from the Plymouth 
Grange, and all those that remem 
bered me with cards, tetters and 
calls. 1 also wish to thank 
friends and neighbors who ci 

>r assisted my family In any 
way. All was very much appre- 
cUted.

Mrs. Robert Gilger

ITS LOVE, LOVE. LOVE — OR 
MAYBE THE MOON

follows: *TrafBc Judge John J. 
Ford, a blood donor himself, ask
ed Donald D. Paxton, 32, accused 

I trathc violation, what the 
ribbon on his lapel aignifled.

“It signifies 12 blood donations. 
yt»ur honor," said Paxton. "In 
fact, 1 waa returning from the 
blocKl bank when I was cited.'

"Sentence suspended," said

Judge Ford.
Mrs. Groover ia the mother of 

Mrs. Walter Donnenwirth of near 
Piymouui, and alau s^lea lii uet 
note they just had their Arst rain 
of the aeason, since eariy last 
Spring, and with it a hail storm. 
The temperature dropped from 
79 to 6 
Califon

■1

weetie-^
pie's face with poison ivy — and j 
won her. Putting on a dog callar, | 

luckless chap pitched a tentj 
outside his beloved’s house — and [ 
lost her. Read atK>ut the odd| 
things love does, in The Ameri-j 
can Weekly with this Sunday’s] 
(Nov. 26) issue of The Detroit; 
Sunday Times. ;

Andther 12th Donor
An unexpected pleasure

of Alhambra, Calif., in which : 
states; “I enjoy your paper veryj 

h. In fact. I lolook fons’ard to I 
I usually get it the following; 

Monday morning. I ei;pecially on- i 
joy vhc letters from the boys *Ov- 

there.'" 1
“In your last week's paper, I 

’ i Dunlap 
of blood.

losod find a clipping out ol 
the Los Angeles Examiner, also 
twelfth donation, "good work." 

The article referred to was as

noticed about Mrs. Ralph 1 
giving her twelftli pint of 
Enclosed find a clippi

-ijw ■■'

‘.h

SEND CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
BY DECEMBER I!

Obviously, the energies of 
the nation are concentrated 
on one vital war job. That Is 
to maintain, without Iniemip- 
tlon. the gigantic flow of ur
gently needed military goods 
and supplies to our armed 
forces bitterly fighting the 
enemy, on land and sea, on 
battlefronts all over the globe.

Uncle Sam Is determined 
that the ChrlRtir

ich ui 
portJoi 
ot intc 
iffic in any 

way this year. So he Is urging

hrlRtmas holiday 
. wnich usually 

ge proportJons in 
mber. shall not inter 

with the war traffic in

shipping, wnich usuall: 
reaches huge p:
December, shall not interfere

1 public to com- 
nding of their 

i to reclpl- 
' St a very 

early date. That cloHnff 4atc 
U December J!

The Office of Defense Trans
portation lias enlisted the as- 
sislanco of the postal service, 
the Railway Express Agency 
and other important package 
carrying mediums In the 
drive. With retail and depart
ment stores everywhere, they 
are backing up the slogan: 
"Shop Efirly and Send yotur 
Christmas packages before 
December J!"

i

>uth of 
orth of

PUBLIC SALE
Having been called for the Ar

my, the *undersigned will s^l the 
following, located on th 
Hatch farm, 2H miles 
Plymouth and six miles 
Shelby, between Routes 98 and 
61, at 1:00 p. m , slow time, on 

SATURDAY. NOV. 25. 1944 
the following: 2 Horses; 7 Cowi, 
7 Heifers, 4 Hogs. Good line of 
Farm Machinery; 800 baskets of 
New Corn; some chickens, house
hold goods and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

TERMS: CASH 
RALPH HATCH. Owner 

John Adams, Auctioneer
. R H. Fackler, Clerk

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will offer at 

lublic sale on the Brumbach farm 
mile* southeast of Plymouth Sc 

2 miles north of Shiloh on th>* 
County Line Road, at 1:00, slow 
time, on

TUESDAY. NOV. 29
the following: Sow and pigs: 
bead horses, line of farm imp 
menta.

A. B. BRUMBACH
Chas. Crum, Auctioneer

H. B. Miller, Clerk
23p

mi * * *

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit farminic 

th* undenigned will offer for sale 
at the lattn, located 214 miles 
north of Greenwich, lt4 miles 
south of FitchviUe and 1V4 mile, 
weri, known as the.Chas. Mead

F
Sale starts 12:00,

1 Sorrel Gelding, wL 1500; 4 hd 
of cattle; 50 hd Chickena; 21 hd 
Coarse Wool Ewes; 1 F-I2 Farm- 
all Ttactor; 1 set 12-in. Tractor 
Pkxwa; Power Lift & Cuhiva 
Ona e-in. Double Disc; Good w... 
of Farm Implemcnta; 80 tons of 
Ctorar Hajr, 80 Buabeb of Oats, 
and 480 baakats of Cora.

VaWOB MAT 
Terms; Caiii 

Chas. Crum, Auct 
22p L. R BopUna, Clerk

PUBUC SALE
Haring decided to quit farming.

myA&y/a^e-
M^//y(!W^ayF

&
'44 is one Of the BIGGEST farm 
years on record. INSURE yourself 
and America against LEAN years.

8»yS/&ese nnx
NOW!

i

The Plymoith Griis & Elevator Co.
QBORGB ROGERS, Prop. JOHN GANZHORN, Mam^
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SHILOH NEWS
DEATH ENDS 

LONG ILLNESS
Un. Lydia A. Roas, **, died 

Friday evening at Willard hotpt- 
tal after a long Ulneaa The Roai 
hone la two miles north of town 
on the County Line. She was 
bom in Tiro, Sept IJ, 1898.

Surviving are her husband, 
Jose^ one daughter, Mrs. Flor- 
epce Bmett at home; three sons, 
Lt Harold Roas in the Armed For 
oes. Southwest Paciflc, Kusaell 
and Roy of Plymouth; two sis- 
tcse, Mrs. Ford Hulpi of Toledo. 
Mis. Roy Ramlon, Shelby; six 
btotfaers, William Harts. Roman. 
Carl. Clarence, Scott and Albert 
all of Shelby.

Funeral smrices were held* on 
Monday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
at the McQuate funeral home. 
Dr. D. Bruce Young of the First 
Lutheran church, Shelby, ofllci- 
ated. Burial was In Mt Hope 
cemetery.

CONDmONOF 
YOUTH SERIOUS
Douglas Amstuts, the l3-year- 

eld son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Amstuts. was admitted to the 
Mansileld Sanitarium and hospi
tal Saturday. Douglas injured 
his right knee some time ago, but 
it was not considered serious. Re
cently infection developed, and

New Buiness In Shildi
B. A. Robinson has recently 

opened up a srelding and repair 
shop in Shiloh which will operate 
under the name of Ray's Welding 
Shop. fComing from Vinton coun
ty where he operated a welding 
shop, garage and arorkshop, he Is 
arell experienced in this line and 
will be a real service to our com
munity.

He guarantees his welding, has 
auto parts and also is equipped 
for wrecker service. If the occa
sion arises for work of this kind, 
he will greatly appreciate a triaL

He moved his family the past 
week from Vinton county to a 
house on the Bowman Street Rd.

GRANGE GIVES 

SPECIAL HONOR
A spedal progn 

Gocnmimity Gi 
nesday evening was

at the Shi- 
irange on Wed-

also er^ipelas and streptococcis. 
and his condition was dangerous. 
Sulpha drugs were administered.
and late reports from the doctors 
are encouraging. He is a sopho
more in the Shiloh school.

LITTLE CHILD DIES

honor and 
courtw tor Mr. and Mr*. L T. 
Pittenger whose 60th wedding 
annlvenary occurs on Tuesday, 
Nov. 28. A lovely bride's cake 
centered the table for the honor- 
ees. Seated at the same Uble 

' were their two daughters and hus 
bands, Kir. and Mrs. R R How
ard and B4r. a^ Mrs. C. W. For 
sy\he. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kes- 
ter, whose 50th anniversary was 
observed a few months previous, 
were guests at the same table.

Members of the Grange pre
sented a mock wedding. Those 
in the cast we^ie. Benilce Sparks, 
the bride, and George England, 
the bridegroom. Robert Fvrsythc

parent

i the ministei'
Mr .and Mrs. Blunt, the bride's 
irents, were Donald R Barnes 

and Mary Kranz. Lois England
vwas the bride’s maid, and Mary 
rortythe, the maid of honor, and 

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kissell: stamey Huston, best rhan. Rose- 
died at their home in Ashland: mary B^es and Jill Elliot, act- 
aiid was buried Saturday. Nov.led as fl^r girls, and Kay El- 
11. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer KisseUiUott, Robert Elliot and Lee
and Mrs. Flosie SkiKfin attended 
the services.

SOLDeNEWS
Pvt Harold Wolf. 36-290-993 
Co. A. 1253 Guard Bn..
Camp Upton, N. Y.
Mrs. A. C. Henry has received 

from her husband. Who is sta
tioned in the Southwest Paciflc, 
gifts (d shells, Australian money, 
a nat^e comb, a broach and sev- 
tfal other mementoes. He says 
he is fine, but the weather is very 
warm.

Somewhere in France is a most 
appreciative mother. Cn Monday 
of this week Mary Ann Butner 
received a hand Imit white An
gora sweater, a beautiful piece 
of work, and it flts perfectly. 

The gift came ftom the mother of 
Dr. Buyer's first baby in France.

A PLEA FOR HELP 
Mrs. Fern Reynolds, as chair

man of the Sixth War Loan cam
paign. makes an appeal to every 
mother in Shiloh who has a son 
or daughter in service, to meet 
at her home Friday evening. Nov. 
24. at 8:00 o'clock, to aid if) this 
most important drive. There are 
over twenty mothers in town and 
the work could be accomplished 
without any effort on the nart of 
the solicitors. A very few neigh- 
boo^ to see would include all the 
work necessary. The call is im
portant and receiving the solici
tor and the response should be 
just as important 

• Mrs. Mildred Perry of the 
County War Finance office will be 
present and address the group.

Sparks were ushers.
Edna England was soloist. The 

social features included group 
singing.

brotherIcilled
Funeral services were held 

Thursday afternoon at 2:30'at the 
Fink funeral home in Willard for 
Albert J. Mink, 49. who was in
stantly killed Tuesday of the past 
week when 1m was hit by a 4ast 
B. 8t. O. passenger train at Desh- 
Icr.

An employee of the Dorsey 
construction company of Toledo, 
which Is re-building the station 
platform and making other re
pairs at Deshler, Mink is said to 
have been picking up burlap 
sacks from newly laid concreete 
on the platform and was too near 
the track when No. 7 passed at 
high speed.

He is survived by two brothers 
Wm. C. and Russell and a half

Ply- 
l. Dr.

RITES HELD FOR 
SUIINER NOBII
Sumiur Noble, 70, died 

Cleveland Tue«Uy nl(ht foUaw- 
ln( a lon« lUncia. He bad Hved 
in Cleveland many year*, but wax 
a native of thli place.

He waa (he xon of John A. and 
Adaline Noble, and waa born at 
the family farm, nortbeaat of Shi 
loh and north of Cherry Coinerx.

Surviving are three daughter*. 
Mr* Ethel White, Mri. Ow^o- 
lyn Neiger and Mn. Florence 
Kingutt, all of Cleveland, aixi 
three grandchildren; one slater, 
Mr* George Whatman of Adaiio; 
five brothen. Florin of Shiloh, 
Lloyd of Manafleld, John of Ply- 
mouth, Wade of Greenwich and 
William, who owns and Uvea on 
the home farm.

Funeral services were hMd'at 
the McGuate funeral home at this 
place Friday afternoon at 3:00 o'
clock. Rev. E. R. Haines, pastor 
of the Methodist church, oIBciat- 
cd. Burial waa In Mt. Hope cem 
etery.

GIVE PRICE OF 
PEACE.raN1EST
Orations tor the Prince 

Peace contest were given Sunday 
evening by Theodore Ernest, Gcr 
aldine Lykens and Joan Guthrie. 
The contest was held in the Luth 
e»wi church.

Each of the speakers spoke 
clearly and distinctly, and their 
voices carried' welL The speak
ers in a number of contests have 
whispered their way . through, 
and made it very uncomfortable 
for an audience. It 
to learn that the style 
ged and young people 
taught to talkjor the benefit 
their audience.

The jiidjiae were Supt P. 
Brusit of Plymouth 

Bodenbender of New Haven, and 
Harmon Pugh of Five Points. The 
judges’ decision was 2 to 4 jn 
vor of Geraldine Lykens. - ff

Rev. and Mrs.^ Henry Boehrn 
entertained aftCT the contest, 
Supt Van Brunt, Supt and Mrt. 
Brodenbender and Mr. and 
W. W. Rittcnger and so

: gratifyin 
’ has char

ler will ha«« a 60tk ^ 
niveisory Friday, Nov. 24. 
will be no observance on account 
of the lU health of BCn. Kochen- 
derfer.

k"
FARM WOMEK
EU5CT ONCERS

Mrs .Charles Beaver waa hos 
tesa for the B Square club at her 
home in Plymouth Wedneaday, 
18 Members were present After 
the covered dish dinner the af
ternoon aeasion was opened nr^th 
devotionala led by Mrs. Cloyd 
Sloan who also bad charge 
the program. Numbers included 
in the program were; the reading 
of a letter by Lt Mary L Ferrell 
of France, readings hy Mrs. Sloan 
and Mrs. Mary Forsythe. A good 
talk was given Mrs. Edna 
England on the subject “Care of 
Clothing.**

Officers elected wer4: Prcci' 
dent, Mrs. Mary Forsythe; vice- 
pres., Mis. Vera Rinehart; aeey 
treas.. Mrs. Doris Hers and an't. 
Mrs. Grace Howard; Reporter, 
Mrs. Ida Huston.

Plans were made for a .family 
Christmas party to be held 
Thursday evening, Dec. 21, at the 
home of Mrs. Garde Dickerson,* 
with e dinner at 7:30.

Gftete'a mother, Mr* EChd Brum- 
-tach.

Mr* C. G. Wolfetabeiger eit- 
tertalned the Merry Wives club 
OB Tuesday evening of thle week.

Mr. and Mr* Norman Bash and 
daughter of Homer viaitad at Ihi 
home of Mr. and Mr* Dale Sea 
man a few days. Mrs. Seaman 
and Mr. Bash are aialer arid 
brother and be leavea hit farm 
this wedt for the army.

Mias Mildred Phlllipa of Shel- 
and Mr*

RUGGLES PRESEMTS 
CLASS PLAT 

Mr. and Mia. Charles Seaman 
and Mr. and Mr* Dale Seaman 
attended the Junior-Senior Claaa 
play at Ruggle* Wedneaday ever 
ning. Mist Iva Jean Seaman, the 
p»fpHd«»ght*r •kyt dsu^tor. 
the Seamans, is a senior at the 
Ruggles High schobL

I Mn
obbic

OPEN HOUSE

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Earnest Cole was brought 

to her home in the McQuate am
bulance from the Shelby ho^pi- 
UI, fViday. She is recovering 
nicely.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Sloan are 

making arrangements to movekmg I------ ^--------- ------
to the family fa|m, north of their P®”- 
present location, this week. Mr 
Sloan sold the farm where he has 
been residing, to parties west of 
Shelby, who will move there at 
an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pittenger 
will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary, Tuesday, Nov. 28tli. 
They will keep open house cn 

tat day from 2.'00 p. m. to f:00 
m.. and from 7:00 until 9:0tt^ 

Their two daughters, Mrs. ^ 
Forsythe and Mrs. Grace HowaA 
will receive with them.

On Thanksgiving Day. Mr. arid 
Mrs. Forsythe will entertain at 
_ family dinner in honor of Iiflr. 
and Mrs.' Pittenger.
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS

The Home Builders Class of 
the Methodist Sunday schoo! held 
a meeting in the basement of the 
church on Tuesday evening.
Invin Hunter and Mrs. Fred Cup- 
py were hostesses.

During the business session a 
pledge of $5.00 a year for thr.ee 
ytars, was given for the Preech- 
ers retirenient pension. PUaU 
were made for the annua] Xmas

INSTRUCTION BY
AT VETERANS HOSPITAL I AGENT
Mr* John L Brookwalter went! °t «>e ronraun-

Veterona Hospital at “»*' »<ivanUge of the hoapi
BrecksvUle, Wednesday, and 
companied her husband home. 
He had been there several vreeks. 
They rentained at their biMne ov
ernight and she took him to the 
Hines hospital at HinesvUle, a 
suburb of of Chicago. The hospi
tal is a veterans administration 
hosMtaL Mr. BookMtar is in 
a serious condition.

AT CONFEREirCB
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clevettcer 

represented the Methodist church

odist eburcb hi

The program for the social 
hour wa& in charge of Mr. and

prepared by T. A. Banies. 
Officers elected were: Mn. Jean 
Smith, president; Mn. Irwin
Hunter, vice pres; Mn. Vera Bell, 
scc’y-treas; and Mn. Edna Daw
son, reporter.

islity of Mrs. D. R Barnes on 
Wednesday, and of the instruc
tion of county extension agent.
Miss Mabte Spray. The benefit dc 
rived from the meeting was free- ^ ^
^ij^ «xl proi.«l by aU iSi of a mriro

The noxt opn, moating la icha- !?*“ bn Friday , avanteg. and wu

PICTURE SHOW 
SUNDAY EVENING ,

Picture shows will Ijc' contin
ued at Mt Hopa Lutheran church 
Thera will be a show Sunday 
evening, Nov. 28. and everyane

Spray at the dining rooir of 
the Masonic Temple. The room is 
above the poet oBlce. Ail wonm 
are invited. Bring a seek lunch, 
as coffee will be served.
TMuncorPENmo 
BontcN

The annual public Thankeffer-
--------  ------ I ing service for the Waaoea’a Miia-

NORM or DMMMTOI kawy Society of Mt Hope Luth- 
A dMMhter w« bon to Mr *|enn charefa wUi be hdd on next 

Mr* George Iialaaid, on aosnay, Sanday saomiBg. Rev. Baanr H- 
Nov It. at thc ManaMd Geaenl ~ 
howntal. The baby wetted 8H 
lb* Mm: IValMd wfll b*

- ***°'*"

financed by John 
ft f<

Swart* as a 
the young people

evening ' enterteinmenta wil 
ceive the support of all. No od-

PEI(^ALS
Mrs. ArminU Lstemsr was a 

dinner guest of Mr. and Mra* 
John Lattemer, southea^ of Shi
loh and during the afternoon 
they were callers 6f Mrs. Stella 
Lattemer of Crestline.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCo- 
nehy of Cleveland were visitors 
et the home of ilr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Willet a few days.

Miss Anna ^nton is visiting 
relatives in Cleveland.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kranz Sunday were 

Mrs. Edna 
I4iss Emma 

Heseman of Toledo. Mrs. Hulda 
tfisk of SL Marys. Mrs. Emily 
Murray and daughter Edna Ray 

Sarah Kranz of Mans-

Ihpa of
by was the guest of Mr. azu 
D. C. Arnold Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Brumbach of Co
lumbus visited Mr. and Mrs. Alto 
Bxumbadh a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson 
and SOD Gary of Rye Beach wore 
guesU of Mr. and lAra. Paul 
Ruckman the week end.
MT HOPE LUmraAN CHURCH 

Henry Bo^a* Pffrrt 
Sunday sdiool at 10, Mr* E. J 

Stevenson, supL Public woiahip 
worship, "^lipia of the 7 

Catechetical class 8:30.
Evening Service 8:00 p. 
Religioua Films: -Barabba*" 

-Book of Books." - 
Luther League Monday, 7:30. 
Boy Scout* Wedneaday 6:30.

JDI^ISI^
OPI^TOB DM AT 

Adrian HdOougairn, passed

waa unexpected.
. He is survived by hia wl«t,ooe

Hr. McDougal resided in Ply-

sebriiigcr, tmerated the local ela. 
v^l^uSThla reiidence h«« 
he made many frieatda and ac- 
quaintancea who wiU regret to 
Icamrf^d^ Ifeiaanm- 
ete of Mt^ Levi end pm Mc
Dougal, all of Plymouth.

Thanksgiving Service, 
day, Nov. 23, 0 a. m. t«t 
thanks to the God of pei

BEPRiaERATOR SERVICE 
wm repair aUsElactrie HoMhaM 

or Commardal RaMgaraton.
8. M. KYLE 

Thurs- Graaawlch. Ofale., Phooa 74 
us give jan llp

WHITEHALL CHURCH OP GOD 
Rav. John MOItre .Paslor 

Sunday sc^l at la Chaater 
Van Scoy,. Supt 

No preaching Sunday.

SHlLbH METHODIST CHURCH
HaiaaaelttijE.R.E 

Wed.: 7:30

and 1 
field .

Mrs. John Caldwell spent Sat 
urday evening at the home ol 
her brother Walter Hatch of Ply
mouth. On Sunday evening Mrs. 
Caldwell and son Clyde were 
callers at the William Noble 
home near Cherry Comers.

Mrs. Paul Ruckman and son 
David spent a few days with her 
brother Lt Theodore Patterson 
at Sharonville.

Ur. and Mn. G. B. Jones of 
Indianapolis are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson 
of Ludlow, Pa. visited at 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs a Sew days.

Raymond Richard of Massllon 
spent the week end with his 1 
ily at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.yle Hamman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman 
and children and Mrs. Blaine 
Haverfleld apd daughter Carol 

Ann were Sunday dinner guests 
the home of Sirs. Mildred Tul- 

I of Shelby.
Mrs. Mary Petrie is visi 

relatives in Nevada. Bucyrus 
Upper Sandusky.

Mr. and B4rs. R C. Dershiner 
and Paul Heifner of Pittsburgh 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Williams the week 
end.

Mr. and Mn. Virgil Wolf spent 
the-past week with Harold Wolf 
at Camp Upton. N. Y. •

Mrs. Jack 2^iten and three 
children of Shelby were Sunday 
dinner guests at tlW home of Mn.

Clevenger Sunday were Miss 
Sarah Hart of Union City. Ind., 
and Mr. and Mn. Joseph Stryker 
and two children of Greenv^.

Frank Lattemer of Cleveland 
spent Friday with his mother 
Mn. Arminta Liattemer.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nussbatun 
and daughter of Apple Creek 
were Sunday afternoon caRers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman. .

Mr. and Mra. Ami Jacobs ai^ 
children spent Saturday evening 
with Mrs. Dora Oates of Rome.

Mrs. C O. B
Mr. H>d BCrs. R. R. MeQuate to

Lioieii^ RUAral'Diraoton 
inuM Car Sank*

■•QUIEFO
aWm '

p. m.. Midweek ser
vice. 8:30 p. m., choir.

Thun: 9 s. m., Union Thanks
giving service at the Lutheran 
church.

Sunday: 9:45, Church worship. 
Subject, “Let’s Give Thanks."

10:45 Church school E. 
Clevenger, Supt 

7:00 to 9:00. Youth Evening 
with fun, food, fellowship, wor
ship . Bring a friend.

LEGALNOTXCE 
The Trustees of Bloominggrovc

township, Rich^d county, Ohio, 
offer at public auction on 
29, 1944 at 7:30 p. m. at the 
ha"

will offer at pub 
Dec. 29, 1944 at 7 
town hall in Rome a certain tract 
of land situated on south side of 
the Church Road West in Ganges 
Village.

This tract of land is approxi
mately 132 feet by 86 feet and 
bounded on the north by the Gan 
ges Church Road W«t, 
east by Jno. B. Clark, 
south by Arminda Lyb< 
on the west by the platt^ por- 
Uon of the New Ganges cemetery 
of which it is now a part This 
tract of land consists of the low- 
lying portion of the New Ganges 
cemetery left unplatted because 
of its unfitness for bux^ purposes

More information available by 
seeing the clerk.

The trustees reserve the rl^t 
to reject any and all bids.

CHAS. F. LASER, aerk. 
16-23-30

CARD or THANKS
take this opportunity of 

thanking my friends ind all 
those who sent me cards and 
made calls, during my sUy in the 
hospital and my recent illness. 
It was all deeply appreciated.

WANTED^— Folding Camera in 
good condition as gift for sol

dier. Mrs. E. R Hai^ 23 SanT 
dusky St, telephone 1202. 2^

FOR SALE—Han’s' topcoat •!«
36; Champion electric shaver in 

leather case, like new. Large dr- 
culating heater. Robert Voget 1 
Mile north of New Haven. Pbe^ 
WUUrd 7484. 23p

BEIXASKT) FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrt. Robert Gilger was re

leased from the Shelby hospital 
Thursday afternoon after five 
days of observation.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Ray Atwater of Plymouth ru

ral was taken to University hoe- 
pital, Columbus, Saturday in the 
McQuate car.

4 NO HUNTING 
The undersized will positively 

allow no hunting or tresspassing 
on our farm lan^
16-23P

A NEW SON
new «m, weigfiing 6-R)* ft-_ 

ounces, was bom Thursday, Nov. 
16 to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vp- 
gel at the Willard hospital The 
young man is to be named Lan- 
ny Farrell. Mrs, Vogel is the for
mer Miss Alice Johnston. Both 
mother and son are getting along 
nicely.

RAWLEIOK PRODUCTS 
All kinds of Spkes and Extracts; ^ 
Hog and Poultry Tonics; Cough 
snd Cold Remedies. Isiwreoee J. 
Ruff, 26 Mulberry St., CaU 1012, 
Plymouth, O. 23-30-7p

RICHLAND COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Application filed for probele 
of wiU of Sarah M. MeCaskey,

executor.
Inventory filed in' estate of 

Elsie Close, late of Shelby. UM-
HARRY HILLS j ing net esUte of $2.782.«

RAY’S WELDING SHOP
SHILOH, OHIO 

Guaranteed Weldirng — Auto Parts 
Wrecker Service ' Shiloh Phone 2391

Hrfianfeggibins 

®ime ;•
Is the time for giving thtiiks ap.
prpeiation. Show that you are thankful for- 
your oountiV and appreciafie wiuit boya ia 
Servkse are doing lor yon by D^iYlNG l^ooda 
due Thankagmn« Smhwv . q

S:

HSflUraSAiiGSBAIK
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PLYMOUTH THEATRE Now Open EVERY NIGHT
Society&Clu bNews
AT QUARTERLT 
CONFERENCE 

Rev. E. R. Hainef, Ua. Anne 
BeUe Knifbt, Paul Scott and 
Gordon Seaholta attended 
Diftilct quarterly contereiiee of 
the Metht^t church held Simday 
evening in Attica.

BIRTHDAT DINNER
Bonortng Mrt. Allen ColberL a 

birthday dinner wai held Suixby 
in the home of her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Colbert, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Colbert and sons Hulbert and 
Robert of Sheepshead Bay, N. Y. 
and Mrs. Hazel Esring and her 
doufhtar of Plymouth route.

AT FOOTBALL GAME
L. W. McGuire, serv)ra miuMg- 

er and Willard R<^ parts manag- 
attendec 
footbaU

game In Cleveland Saturday for 
having exceeded their October 
quota customer labor and parts 
sales. A luitcheon was held at 
the Hotel Hollenden.

NEWLY ELECTED 
OFFICERS

Recently elected officers of F. 
& A. M. No. 201, Masonic order 

s; W. M., Park Mo
ri S. W.. Walter Wilcox; J. W, 

H Bums; Trees., Orva Daw- 
Dlck; S. D., 

rl ilc-

^as^follows:

"A., .
•encc BcVier;

Quate; Tyler. B. R. Scott
Clarence

Theae offlcera will be installed 
cn December 11.

SUHDAY CALLERS IN 
GILGER HOME

Sunday afternoon callers hi the 
Robert Gilgcr home were Mrri.

TO RESIDE nr DETROIT
Mr. Van Robinson left &mday 

for Detroit. Mich., to spend the 
winter months with his dausbter. 
Mn. r. M. Hawley and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley came down 
tYiday and remained over until 
Sunday. Saturday, they spent the 
day in Sullivan with Mr. Hawley** 
brother.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETS TONIGHT

The Friendship class of 
Methodist church will meet this 
evenins with Mrs. W. C. McFad
en. Assisting her will be Mrs. 

Ruckman and Mra R. B.Fay B 
Scott

CL'
WITH MRS. ElBEENDALL

Mrs. Beatrice Kiricendall 
hostess to the Sunshine club 
Thursday at which time a covered 
dish dinner was enjoyed at noon 
by 15 members.

An election of officers, was belt} 
during the business session nt 
which time Mrs. Kirkendal! was 
elected president; Mrs. Fern 
Adams, vice president; Mrs. Ra
chel Beeching, secretary; Mrs. 
Bessie Rhodes, assL;-sec'y; .Thel
ma KirKendall, treasured. Bea
trice Malone, asst treasurer.

During the afternoon, the wo
men finished piecing a comfort 
top.

The Dec. 21 meeting will 
held with Mrs. Mildred WenU 
with a 50c Christmas exchange 
as a feature. Instead of the reg
ular program, bingo will be play 
ed with each member asked U 
take a bingo prize.

MAIDS OF MIST CLUB

and Mrs. Floyd Hetler and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Carl LoflaiM, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pugh, Mrs. 
Henry Sturts of Ashland and Bob 
Martin of Cleveland.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
entertained

Mrs. Tcna Merriam entertained 
the members of the birthday club 
at her home on North street. 
Ihursday afternoon. Three tables 
of bridge were in play, with priz
es awarded to B4rs. J. Howard 
Smith and Miss Katherine Weber.

Guests were Mrs. Carl Lpfiapd 
and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons.

ith gif

ATTEND FELLOWSHIP 
MEBTnrO IN WOOSTER 

Thmnas Cunningham. Robert 
SflxmseUer. Sally Steele and Ruth 
Fb><d attended the Westminster 
Fellowship at Wooster Sunday. 
Raymond Steele took them. Th^ 
report a very interesting thne. 
They returned with literature and 
information to enable them to 
organize a Westminster FeUow- 

. ship here. Anyone between ages 
oi 12 and 22 may belong.

A'' HUTCHINSON *HOME 
The Maids of the Mist i 

with Mrs. Mary Hutchinson 
Thursday, Nov. 16. A fine chick
en dinner in honor of Thanksgiv
ing was served.

Plans were made to serve the 
lunch stand at the VanderBilt 
farm sale to include pics, sand 
wiches and coffee. The new pro
grams are to be made out at the 
honie of Marie Chcesman, Satur
day. Nov. 25 in the afternoon. 
The officers for 1944 and the new 
president for 1945 will please at
tend.

On account of Xmas, our next 
meeting will be held at the home 
cf Mrs. Elsie Cole on Dec. 28lh. 
instead of earlier.

The quilt on display at the 
bake sale at the Brown & Miller 
store, Nov. 4, was drawn by Mrs. 
Henrietta Van I.00.

GIRL SCOUTS 
TO REORGANIZE 

Mrs. E. R Haines has been 
asked to act as temporary Scout 
Leader for the Girl Scouts of 
Plymouth. She has called a meet 
ing for Thursday. Nov. 30. fol
lowing school, for all girls inter
ested in resuming the work, to 
meet at the Methodist church. 

The Girl Scouts are sponsored 
•ourist C 

ntury Circle.

ANTI-FREEZE
WE HAVE IT.

OIL CHANGE
WEBOIT

DON^T WAIT ... Its 
GOING TO BE TOO 
LAIE WHEN YOUR 
RADIATOR FREEZES 
UP OR YOUR CAR 
DOESN'T^STARTk.. 
DO IT NOW!jumms:

APXILIABY laXTINC 
FRIDAY EVENINO

ilmben ot the Aznericen le
gion AuxUiatT will meet prompt- 
^ at 8 o'clock Friday aveniog in 
the Legion BaH

QDESTfl IN 
LANtUS HOME

Thanksgiving Day guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. X La
nins will be Hiss Esther Lanius, 
Mr. Harry BmIc of Cleveland. 
Miss Carrie Lanius. Gallon; Mr. 
Kuehnle, Canton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kuehnle and daughter, and 
Mrs. Kuehnle. Sr., of Bucynis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R K. WUliams 
of Willard.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus visit- 

^ 24r. Uppus' father, Idr. M. N. 
ipus. who is ill in Toledo, atLipp

the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
Glenn Mowers, Sunday.

Bo^ Seouls wtU collect r^QM 
old papyn on Friday morning. 
Have them bundled If possible 
and placed outdoors for the truck.

Mr. David Kochenderfer and 
daughter Miss Helen of Elyria 
and Mrs, Wm .Martin of Harris
burg. Pa. were callers in Ply
mouth Thursday.

Miss Grace Trimmer, teacher 
in the Mansfield school^ will ar
rive Wednesday evening to spend 
the Thanksgiving vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. W.

Mr. and
daughters of Friendsville were 
week end guests of Mrs. Louise 
Miller and Mrs. Tena Merriam. 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Merriam ac
companied them home.

Iilrs. Harold Shaver will be b

field.
Boy Scouts wiU' eoUoct your 

old ,papm on Friday moening. 
Havo tbMB bundlod if posriblo 
and pUcod ouldoocs for tfao truck.

Mr. aikl Mr». ClSris Gysin of 
Cincinnati spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Cbatfield on the Shiloh road.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ui^ms will 
ba Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. 
EAe Elliott and Mrs. Ellen Knapp 
9f Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd PhilUiMr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips were 
in Cleveland Sunday at the home 
of their son Herbert and family, 

iday dinner observed the 
wiiversary of their grand-

A birth* 
third
•OIL

. Mrs. E. E. Markley enjoyed the 
werir end in Cleveland with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Green.

Guests entertained at dinner 
Wednesday of last week by Mrs. 
Josie Bachrach and daughter Car
oline were Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Summers of Shelby.

Pfe Ed Vanderpool after a 10 
day visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ban
ner Collins and daughter return
ed Monday to Cambridge. O.

Miss Mary West of Mansfield 
was 8 week end guest of Mr. and

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Alice 
Sipe of Shelby, w^o makes her 
home with her son Irven Sipe.

fortune to break her hip three 
months ago, but is recovering 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Munns of 
Greenwich will be Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fallor.
Miss Phyllis Miller, freshman 

at Bowling Green College, spent 
the week-end in Plymouth with 
her' parents. Mr. fit Mrs. E. B. 
Miller, and attended the Junior 
Class Play Friday evening.z*ira. naroia fiknaver wUl be b Class Play Friday evening. 

Thanksgiving guest of Mr. and Miss Pat Topper of Sandusky 
Mra. Dwight Maxwell of Mans- enjoyed the week-end with her

parents, west of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Soroerlott 

and daughter Lolita of Cleveland 
and Mr. and Mn. Floyd Sheely 
will be Thanksgiving evening din 
ner guests of Mrs Cora Rule,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller of 
Willard attended the Junior class 
play Friday evening, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MUler.

Bob Martin of Cleveland spent 
the week end in Plymouth with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Martin.

Clifford Steele and Thomas 
Cunningham 'Attended the foot
ball game in Cleveland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hartz 
and son of Shelby were Saturday 
evening visitors at the Frank Led- 
dick home.

Miss Blanch Leddick was a 
Tuesday visitor of her cousin Mrs. 
C. E. Hartz and family of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate and 
Mrs. C. O. Butner of Shiloh spent 
Sunday in Cievclaod with Mrs. 
Ethel Brumbach.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
were in Mansfield Sunday, giiests 
of Mrs.^ Ada Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross and 
son Dick attended a Thanksgiving 
dinner Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hasslcr of New 
Washington.

Mrs. Anna Belle Knight and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart will 
be entertained on Thanksgiving 
Day in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Shaffer of New Washington.

Misses Elizabeth Mohr and Eula 
Lochcr, members of the high 
school faculty, will spend the 
Thanksgiving vacation at their re
spective homes in Van Wert and

Pandora, O.
Saturday guests in the Hanidc. 

home were tlrs. Frank Larulp- 
feld of New Haven. 4 and 
Eben Bistline of Maine. Mi*. 
Bistline will be rememhered as 
Miss Margaret DeVoe, formerly 
of Plymouth.

Mn. John Lanius, Miss Martha 
Bowman and Miss Mary Ann Be- 
vier attended the D. of A R 
meeting in Willard Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. John 
Wise.

Sunday guests at the Fred 
Ross home were Mr. and Mrs. J 
wm Roes of Shelby and Mn. 1 
WiU Funk of Willard.

Mr. ai>d Mrs. R R Darting and 
Mn. Viola Darling of Cleveland . ^ — wv-y gue»ts

Darling

baugh will be Thanksgiving Day 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Sid Earhart of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Mclntire' 
will be guesu on Thanksgiving 
Day of Mr. and Mn. Sherm Her- 
shiscr of the Shelby road.

Mr. Fred Nimmons is spend- 
this week in Norwalk with 
daughter. Mn. Frank Twad- 
and family.

Mn. Goldie Mill* sp«nt Friday.'
in Sandusky with her brother, 
Elza Fralkk, who has been quite 
ill.

Mn. A O. Waite of Shelby will 
be a guest on Thanksgiving of 
Mn. W. W. Trimmer and daugh-

Miss Janice Artz of Shelby wa 
an overnight Friday and Satur 
day guest of Miss Sue Hoffman.

TOYS
for Christmas 

Now on Display
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY!

MILLEF^.

FOR YOUR 
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER

CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF 
FRESH OYSTERS

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Harry’s Market

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

OAT Mnw « *4-«mx AixNilMn.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 

17TH DISTRICT OF OHIO:
Words fail me when I attempt to express my 
appreciation for the splendid vote given me as 
candidate for re-el^ion to Congress. I pledge 
the continuation of my best efforts. I trust you 
will feel at liberty to write me any time I can, 
be of service and that you will give to me your"- 
suggestions and cooperation which will enable 
me to truly represent all the people-of the 17th 
Ohio District.

J. Harry McGregor
Your Congressman

1606 House Offloe BuMotf 
Wsshinatoii. D. C . ,,,
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KROGER TO BUYTLOVE 
(mi WAR BONDSPEYTON W. THOMAS. Editw sad MaiW0«

Entered at the Pott Office at Plymouth, Ohio, at tacood clam mall 
matter under the Act of Congrea^ of Match A 1*^,

Bubacripticm Baiaa) Oae Year. tlM> BU HooUm SLM

THE SIXTH WAR LOAN 
Plymouth will have a definite place in the war 

effort during the Sixth War Loan. It is not only our 
duty to our country to buy bonds, but it is expected 
of us by our own boys who are giving everything. 
We cannot afford to fail in our quota, and when you 
are asked to buy — it will show real Americanism 
to do so. Let’s put Plymouth over the top again!

MORE on. FOR CIVILIANS

The probable end of rationing of oil for homes is one of 
the best pieces of newra we have beard for some time—not 
because it is going to make our already comfortable civilian 
lives more comfortable, but because it is definite proof that 
the oil industry and the government have totally solved the 
problem of supplying sufBcient oil for all war uses.

It is apparent that further release of oil would not be 
considered if there was any shortage in supply for our war 
machines and our war production factories. As it stands 
now, the oil reserve seems to be amplo to take care of 
practically all needs, including civilian requirements.

We hope that release of more gasoline to civilians' may 
follow in the near future—again not because we can’t get 
along all right without it, but because it will prove that 
every bomber, every tank and every fighting plane on all 
of our war fronts has all the gasol t can possibly use.

COURAGEOUS THANKSCrIVING

^ Our observance of Thanksgiving thia year shares many

We do not face the crudities of living experienced by ^our 
forefathers, but we again have been made to realize, as 
they did, the dignity and worth of human existence. Like 
they did, we too are making tremendous sacrifices for the 
ideals in which we believe.

It is a stri 
with em
accustomeo turxey necause turkeys have gom 
But the nation will unite at this season and voice a prayer for 
those things we do have: the safety of the country, the prog
ress we have madenbeoad since last year, and the hope that 
the_empty places at the table soon will be filled again.

' triumphal day for the Pil-
disease, heavy loss of 

ind winter. As i

Cleveland—Kroger Grocery & 
Baking Company will subscribe 
in the Sixth War Loan *3,000,000 
in war bonds for allocation on the 
basis of *1,000 a store, H. S. De- 
Coureey, branch manager here,, 
announced today.

aBAfTEBVl I , , ____ ______

maths t«Mar 0»vd to cntetta&a 
0>aat Onam b«t is titmad <le«a baeataa 
U a ”CM«al aqvlat** Tbo dodsr rifiMit 
avae to oKamtno trim. Oammaadar Whtt*

basis of local community partid 
pation. In 18 midwest and south 
era states the company has ap> 
proximately 3,000 stores tor each 
of which Kroger will subscribe 
11,000, a total of $3,000,000. In the 
Cleveland Branch, there 
stores, and the total subscription 
wUl be $136,000," according 
Mr. DeCourcey.

Plymouth Churches
FIRST LUTHERAM CHURCH 

R^a F. LambsihUa Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Catechetical instruction Wed

nesdays at 7:00 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursdays 
30 p. m.
Bible history 

mornings at 10:
Lu^6r League meets Sundays

Services Sunday

taught Saturday

Cotnrou
at 6:30 p. m 

)unity
evening at* 7:3 

The pubjic is invited.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rev. Clemsai Geppert Patter 
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday for the 

grade and high school cUldren 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R L. Bethel. Pastor

Sunday school at 10.:00 a.
am, Supt 

at 11:00 1

- ......—------------;econd,
perilous winter approached, they carried on and gavel 
thanks. May we face our misfortunes and our gains with the' 

urage and humble gratefulness so characteristi 
10 flrj.........................................rst set aside a day for Thanksgiving.

gay;
Onl'

GET OUT OF MENTAL RUT
A letter came this morning from a young man of 33 who 
I's he wants to get out of a mental rut. Think of that!
ly a third of a century old and in a rut!
But we do gel into mental ruts, that’s true. Also

get out of them. That's the good part.
The way to gel out is very simple. Do something new. 

For instance, go some place you’ve never been before. 
Establish new connections. Make a new set of friends. But 
especially wake up your mind by studsdng something, or 
learning something new. Start in to study the kind of peace 
that should be made

ing something new. Start
le after the war is over. Read everything 

,t thingsyou can on the subject, go to lectures, find out wha
h the Versailles peace at the end of the fi:igs

rst
d war.
Noah Webster gave us our standard dictionary.

elt that he was getting into a rut, 
no ne started in to learn Hebrew. It probably did him 
■very little good, but on the other hand it snowed he

18 getting i)
no he started in to learn Hebrew. It probabi;
-very little good, but on the other hand it si
knew the secret of pulling out of a rut.
Here are four rules which, if you will apply them, you’ll 

'find will change your mental horizon;
1. Do something you ordinarily would not do. For in

stance, if you always sat in the last row of all meetings and 
had nothing to say. then turn jn and become active in some 
•organization. Serve it; let yourself be put up for office In a 
chib where ^ou never used to chirp.

2. There is nothing quite so helpful in getting out of a rut 
as'to travel. Of course that can’t be done now. but get out 
some travel books and take a paper journey to Tibet. Really 
learn something about that country.

3. Whenever you have a chance, go to see travel moving 
pictures. From time to time they are still shown in the 
theaters. And even though our war effort has cut down the 
number of lectures at museums diere still are some lec-

nimtores.
into new interests, probably give you new ideaa. ‘After such 
a lecture, or travel picture, go home and ponsult your en
cyclopedia for further information on the dApea you have 
just seen pictured and heard discussed. Not only will this 
entertain and Instruct you, but sooner or later you will find 
your newly-acquired tadormatioB vahiMe.

4. Mingle with a different group of people. Fortastanco, 
if you ore sober-minded, then purposely cultivate some peo
ple wfaon you’ve probably re^rded as dizzy. This wUl give 
you a different point of view and teach you to appreciate 
pctmle you hitherto may not have understood.

.Now aU these rules simmer down to two things: \
Think new thenghto. f ^
Do new thiags.

Wise oW Benj[smia Franklin, who left us sttah a rich heri
tage of good advice, said that two things i 
deM simI a menial rttk Not you i 

yswraaOr ward

1^^

two thtogiatejaMytogrti

.i - •I-'

ly
Thomas Cunningham, Su] 

Worship 1 
Choir rehearsal Friday, 8 p

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
EvsiWi R. Haiost. Mlniilar

Thursday, 7:30 p. m„ Mid-week 
service at Mrs. Motley’s. 8 p. m„ 
choir.

la ssou, IS, V4 Maval AWatlea aad a
aaol to Aaasaatta Maaal Baaa. SIX waaiT waaka o< stallmtoarT snaaO aciioa) saaa

large poUMlUad drelaa. Atler 
twantjr minutai I camincad mysaU 
l^«vhl^sUy up or coma down at 
will, riring aras anloyablel U I 
skidded in the turns, the Olossup

I 6«w ov«r 
k«c and drelcd aroupd an 

excuraioa boat morinf alow^j down 
tbo river. My cootrol over tbe 
plane was absolute. 1 was sure of 

■ thismastery. Could

to treat tbe little woman.

Ja be
3 and

love?

There would b$ no little enjoyment 
In strldinf unconeeipedly past 
Olossup. This time be would have 
to come to me. 1 pracUced a suit
able monologue in tbe smug dia
lect of tbe experts.

"Very nice upsUlrs today. Glot- 
sup. Very nice indeed. Smooth at 
four thousand. Average r.p.m.’s 
1700. fuel pressure SS. Tbe left 
wing was a liUle heavy, but that 
doesn't bother us. does it, Ace?”

1 might throw in a nudge under

I turned my attcotloo to number 
’-six. We

this before. Perha] 
iln.

iwo-ninety-slx. We had never got 
along Uke this before. Perhaps it 
wasn’t too late to try again.

”Oh. you beautiful doU.” I sang, 
and patted her on tbe instrument 
panel.
. Tbe field was below now. I fol
lowed tbe correct proc 

red to land.

BOW.
ceduri

prepsn
”Oh, you beautiful doQ. you great 

big beautiful doQI" I courted ex
travagantly.

The approach was nrotossioBal. 
The tail struck lights, and the 
wheels followed immediately. It

^day and Soturtky. Youth
ortn<eaM Ohio conference at *>u Isn’t generally known,** I 

cooed in a rapture at this totally 
unexpected suecess« k*'but vou have 
the cutest aaerons on the base. 
Believe me."

There' was a noticeable swaying 
to the right

Ha

la the evening eolora. Tbm wax 
about her aomethlng wOd and un- 
prlacl^ad.

*'You 8t Louis womant" 1 cursed 
^ walked abruptly to

For two weeks I struggle for 
precision, learned to land In a clr* 
cle and how to make emergency 
landiaga. There must have been 
some progress, because planes that 
formerly bolted off like school tots 
fieeing tbe eighth-grade buDy when
ever two-ninety-eix appeared in tbe 
sky. now eiriUbited at least outward 
calm. Gradually my status changed, 
and at the end J was regarded more 
as a cripple who had learned to tap- 
dance than as a sort of floating baa- 
ord.

X passed my twenty-hour check 
and became eligible for advanced

the ort! 
aside. t and bus- 

) hangar. 1

North<eaM 
Akron.

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 
Prul Scott, supt

11:00 a. m., church worship. 
Subject. "Let’s Give Thanks’. 
6 p. m.. Youth Fellowship. 7:30 
p. m., Union service at Lul 
church.

utheran

The boy who wouldn’t grow 
and the bey who grew too much. 
K tiny Gulliver in a giant world, 
a lad 29 inches, 11'/^ pounds and 
wants to slay that way-—-fm 
ife of problems ordinary people 

would never imagine;, bul they'll 
j4 nothing compared to poor Bob 
Wardlow's. Red about these two 
unusual boys in The American
Weekly, the magaxine distrib____
with next week's Sunday Chica
go Herald-Amarican.

Shiloh School News
A POEM ~TO*"AU8TIK"

1 know a certain boy 
Whoso eyes are warm and 

brown
And my heart just won’t stay 

still
When Austin comes around,^ .

He gave me a sparkling 'dia
mond

That is my hearts delight 
And when I go to bed 
I kiss the ring goodnight

So you sW I’m mad about him 
And he’s the only boy for n 
And I really, really love him 
When he’s sitting on my knee!

Your darling, Mary (Meek)

8eBim~CUuH Ploy 
The east has now been com 

pleted for the senior class play. 
“Mumbo-Jumbo.’’ the brand new 

iree ict mystery far 
Barnard. The central characters, 
those of two harum-scarum col
lege youths, will be played by 
Dm Wolford and Bob Wagner. 
Joan Hoffman will portray a beau 
tiful young woman under the 
strange spell of* Dr. Omahandra, 
taken by Denver Shepherd. Doris 
Brook win b^ a Vodoo witdt doc- 
or. Junior McQuate a raysterioiM 
>Und man. Martha 

be Tweetie. a country lass; RSeh 
and Cuppy will be the sheriff of 
MUburn and Frances Feazel will 
be his female rival, the Shcarlff of 
Hopetown. Others in the cast in- 
clode: Mrs. Sarah ReynoUi. Bet
ty Sloen; her hnahend. Joe Me- 
Quate; a State PoUeemaa* Dkk 
Pittenger; Harold Custaad. Wade 
Kineel; hJa mother. JuanteBnok 
Daisy, a ten-ygar-old, Mi&e Ma- 
kme; and PciMbea, the bwA-boU- 
ed hot gsodtnefciiw ehosw gH, 
Lorn WttdHa, U is a%iaiiil 
Frsocfi tt wfil feg vw

counter bal- 
Thci

'Easy, dear," 1 called In alarm.
X moved the stick t 

dlsturbaooe. 
response, 

around in a 
gyrations we stopped at a crazy 
angle on tbe runway. Tbe propeller 
continued

dlsturbaooe. There was 
ISO. We skidded. We spun 
I a circle. After two dizzy

tbe runway, 
i to spin absurdly, 

ized by tbe wicked turn of 
Its. } pushed the goggles up my 

looked around at mj 
tower was busy haul-

even! . .
head and
world. The tower was busy 
ing down tbe course flag. AU the 
cadets had gathered in a bunch In 
front of tbe hangar and focused

rung, was a red blur streaking down 
the runway. Above the airport 
planes circled waiting to land. I bad 
stepped on Atlas’ foot and be had 
dropped the globe.

The crash truck drew alongside.
"Are you all right?" The Offlecr 

of the Day asked for the records.
I nodded.
Mr. Glossup crammed his Urge 

face Into the cockpit
grouqd-looped." be gasped."Yc

didn’t 
pointed all i

ground-looped, 
didn’t So it She did." 

all over 
'You unlocked«•• I

Idiot
No

it She 
the plane.

Id the tall-wberi too 
bawlod Mr. Glossup. "You 
You idiot!"

amount of technical evidence

way.
in lU

feminine guile In a highly mechan
ized form.

"1 didn't do it" I repeated stid>- 
bomly.

I rode abeeplahly back to the 
hangar on Ih* crash truck, while 
a crew pushed the plane off the run- 

and life recommenced to flow 
normal channels.

elded that X 
tllowing

foci that nfad ^eet 
tbe eoQceneua by returning at alL 
The greimd loop was frowned upon, 
but etm it wae an Improvemant 

the anttoipated flight of ttw

SUM br mimb*r tw»olnMj,«tz.ssLT'jsrasf.'fix.’i
«E5

used to being treated like cactus, 
and gentle hands unnerved me. 

foil. I got you tiirough." He 
e down completely in private, 
as Glossup unmasked. ’’And 
ou know what did It? Psycholo

gy!" He mouthed the password.
I stood mute beftre tbe revela- 
on. deprived of my faculties. 
"Without psychology, you'd have 
ten a dead duck"~hc snapj^ his 

Angers. *T 'wouldn’t have given 
that for you"—be snapp^ hlj fin-f 
gera again. It was the same as be
ing a dead duck.

"Itia a marvelous thing"—I paid 
my respects to science.

*‘When X saw you I said to my
self, this feUow has to be bandied 
psychologically. And, boy" — be 
slapped me jovially—"did you re- 
•pond!"

a minute he said; *T

pparently
pcutlc value at alL

"Yea. I’ve been using K since 
chfldbood." mused Mr. Glossup, re
ferring to his art as if it were an 
old boot-jack.

"I must 
oks.

A new cadet sidled up, not at all 
sure of his ground.

‘‘Pardon me," be introduced him- 
selt "1^ name is Grera. X am 
your new student"

Mr. Glossup winked at me. Cun
ning lit his eyes.

"When X am Ulking to another, 
you will not interrupt me. Is that 
clear?" be asked IcUy.

He turned back to me.
"Good luck at Corpus Chrlstl," be 

■aid under his breath.

det*
"Excuse me what?" 'demanded 

Mr. Glossup, spAsklng from Olym-

OT,r, Pmdl" I mur
mured, msklos for Fearleu' c»r- 
riaze. With luck, 1 could pack, 
check out and catch the evening 
train for Chicago. We weren't or
dered to Corpus Chrlsti until Octo- 
bffn^slxfoCTt^ There was time tor

ad borne on a bright Octo- 
A fresh w^ was strip- 

j trees of their colored
tves, whisking them off tbe 

branches and blowing fbem about 
- Sometimes one would

trindow, all

ping
Icavei

"You I
bther. "and I’U take the bedt**
She took e stand a tow pacea be

hind me.
"Now, look!" X protested.
"You just talk, dear," command

ed Mother. "How was it? DM they 
whto you?"

"No. they didn’t whip me. Are 
you having a good time?"

"WonderfuL You’ve no idea bow 
they've improved your rear,** abe 
mused. ,
• "She’s been well, hasn’t aher*

Father nodded.
"No. really. It’s svelte now." she 

Insisted. "How's tbe front?" she 
celled to Father.

"Glossy." he said.
"Talk. Letter." Mother said.
"There was a young man from 

lUcine."
"Talk about horsepower,** Kotb- 

er urged.
•'You’U love that"
Unwillingly I was launched on a 

technical lecture concerning aeto- 
dynsmlci and the theory of flliht. 
power plsnu, and the com^rx me
chanics of the carburetor. Mother 
moved around In trout next to Fa
ther. Both of them he*ard me, but 
neither listened. They looked at 
each other and then at me and then 
back to each other with tbe in
credulity of two yokels gazing for 
the first time upon the marvelous 
doings of tbe latest electric leebose.’

"Isn’t that wonderful!" Mother 
broke In. "He used to be to vapid." 
she said to Father. "Pve gM to 
goj^pstairs a minute." she apol^

Father and I retired to tbe library 
and fell to discussing the progrcaa 
of the war. He had lined the ro^ 
with maps, all marked with vari
colored pins, and wherever ea ac
quaintance was stationed hla prog
ress end feau and the latest newt 
of him were duly logged.

We Ulked on awhile until X beard 
tbe buzz of quiet UDc in tbe front 
faalL It sounded like the low. uzv 
intelligfble drone docton and nursea 
speak in outside their patient's 
room. X recognUed Mother, and 
then In a warm, agooizing Bash I

*Ts that who X think It IsT" Z 
asked Father.

It happens that Mother Is one ofi 
those coUcctort for whom a family 
photograph is "a thing of beauty 
and a Joy forever." Her albums flXI 

Casu *bins. Casual candid work she did 
herself. However, grand occasicu 
were entn ‘ 
hands of
whose highly siyhjMd work could Iw

foee.
end

smoldered unattended and aamke 
WlHB I cMdite Dm Imw, Eh*

suin. Pstho' tmmatS fton Oh 
Ukra>7 ts a

-DaiUM, 4t*tt squMl tea «Mt,-

rusted to the professional 
! Mr. Reymonde. a man 

highly stylized work could Iw 
recognized as MUestones Along 
Life’s Thorny Path. It 
such items as the First BtrthS^ 
Little Hunter. Achilles, and a aue- 
cession of graduations. Mr. Bay- 
rooode wore much more Eair 
our period requires, and about Ms 
neck he wrapped a silken scarf 
that shone like chromium. Wben be 
smiled, he looked Uka a aharic. 
which explains to a great extent 
the quailing, expression In

.’Xester," Mother celled. *^. 
Raymoode is here to Uke a tow 
pictures of you."

"He just made it. didn’t beT** I 
said suspicioasly. *TU bet yoo*ve 
had 1^ locked in tbe atte for

"Don’t be absurd, dear. Ba 
stayed In your room last night Just

Mother****^ ****** ■•M
’That Neanderthal Beaton atef 

in my bed!" The dentist wes pv3T 
bty chained in tbs guest rxmT^

"Rere be Is. Mr. Raymondn."

■ All," aald Razmooda hmgeBr

li" .

nomtcomvKm
sura to come.

Rtotettan Haws
Ttia baatethaU adwdala to as 

toUowz:
Nov. IS-Naiv Haven—nitn.
Dec. t—Union—There.
Dec. '»—Laxtogton liars 
Dae. W-Osaamricb—Beta t.

1»—Kymoutb—Heia

Jan. 1* Tineas Hna 
Jan. M—Ontario—Hera 
Jaa tO-Naw Bmen-Baa 
Fab. a—Ttoo—Thata 
Fab. F-BaOville—Bara 
FIsb. le-Madtem-Tbssa

euir.si„KTff - " 

“■S^\SZJr.£:boy
Navj
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Frwn Peace to War 
...aadSeea to PEACE
Tnuuition from Peice to War burdened moat of 
ua with added problema. We who are rctpotiatble 
for your telephone aentice were confronted with 
many difficultiea.
Now, happily, we face the conreraion from War to 
Peace. This, too, brings its own problems that most 
also be aolsed. New equipment is needed urgendy, 
but for now it most still be considered another 
(comiac for the future. Please conti nue to be patient.

NORTHERN OHIO TEL. C».

been named

rtSTBATOR
;^ter pc wiUard Jisa 
admWtotrator of 
late Lemuf

Robert J.

estate of the late Lemuel Snyder, i '
ti railway crossing watch* 
who died recaolly. leaving 

an estate estimated tt A33.000. A 
personal property bond of $70,000 
which represents double the a* 
mount of the pef^pal proper^ 
has been reqi 
court, 
erty has
reveal that tHe surviving relatives 
number 32. Snyder left no will.

oi me personal proper^ 
eh required )sy the probate 

AppraiMibem of the prop- 
as not been made. Records

REmjBN TO WORK
Don W. Etnsel reumed Thurs* 

day to bis work as clerk at the 
local postoiqce after an absence 
of a*month, following afl opera
tion.*

L.' E. Brown renimed his work 
at the Ohio iFuoi Gaa com] 
Thursday. aiUer being 
the past month, followi 
eration.

npany, 
r duty

CHILD ILL
Charles, four-ycar-old son of^ 

id Mrs. Harley Penwcll. is! 
ipal hospi

seriously ill following

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER- 
•HIRp MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION, ETC, REQUIRED BY THE 

ACT OF CONQRESB OF 
MARCH S, 1933

of The Plymouth Advertiser, pub
lished weekly at Plymouth, Ohio, 
for October, 1944.
STATE OF OHIO 
COUNTY or RICHLAND, ss.

Before me. a notary public In 
and for the Bute aad ooonty 
aforesaid, personally appeared P. 
W. Itenaa. who. having been da- 
ly sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is tie publisher 
of Uie Plymouth Advertiser and 
thatfthe following is, to the best 
of his knoir edge and belle), a true 
statement of the ownerabtp, man* 
agament (and if a dally paper, the 
elivnlation). etc., of the aforesaid 
publicatiqn for the date ehown lo 
ttu above caption, required by tho 
Act of August 24. 1912, embodied 
la eecfhm 411. PoiUl Laws and 
Regulatloos, printed on tho re
verse of. this form, to wit:

That the names and address-
I of the publUher. editor. manaK* 

Ing editor, and busineee managore 
are: P. W. Thomas. Plymouth, 0.

S. That the owner to: (If
owned by a corporation. Its name 
aad addreee must be stated and al
so * immediately thereunder the 
oamee and addresses of stockhold
ers owning or holding one per cent 
or tuore of total amount of slock. 
U net owned by a corporation, me 
names and addresses of the individ

ual owners must be given. If 
owned by a firm, company, or oth
er unincorporated concern, ita 
name and address, as well as those 
of each individual member, most 
be given.) Helen 8. Thomaa, Ply
mouth. Ohio.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other eecurtty 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, inortgagea. or other secur
ities are none.

P, W. THOMAS
Bwom to and subscribed before 

me this 27th day of Oci. 1944.
E. K. TAAUGER,

Mr. aftd Mrs. Harley Penwcll. 
Municipal hospital, Willard 

a»' emer
gency appendectomy. TI<c child 
was stricken while the mother j 
was moving from New Haven to 
a home near Norwalk. The father 
is in the army service in France.

CONDITION IMPROVES
County Clerk Myles S. Burras.' 

who was operated on last month 
Memorial hospital, Norwalk, 

lias improved to such an extent 
that he expects to return to his 
official duties soon.

PAPER COLLECTION Friday 
morning. Hava yoxir pAper bund
led if s>ossible aad place on the 
ibe stepe.

My
1946.

commission expir

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Mary
fe^ of real estate ordered.

Workman esute:

E. Amend estate: trans- 
>al estate ordc 
[might Work] 

final accounting filed.
John S. Swartz estate; John, 

Shcral Swartz and Albertinc E. 
Donley appihnted executors. Earl 

!g. Youngs, J. B. Vail and J. D.
Led appni 

Lizzie Hoyt estate: order to sell 
real estate at private sale issued 
to E. W. Armstrong, admr.

PAPER COLLECTION Friday 
morning. Hava your paper bund 
lad if possibla and place on the 
lha steps. __________

CastambA
THEATRE — SHELBY

Thursday. Friday, Nov. 23 • 24

FIBBER McGEE & MOLLY
h. "HEAVENLY DAYS"

SATURDAY, Nov. 25 
“LADY AND THE MONSTER”

|K “DIXIE SHOW BOAT

Sunday-Monday-T uesday Nov. 26-27-28

\

TEMPLE iJS™!
PLAYING THURSDAY — THANKSGIVING 

. ‘ STEP LIVELY" — Frank Sinatra, Gloria DeHaven, G Murphy
Friday & Saturday

“LOUiSIANA HAYRIDE”
Judy Canova — Richard Lane

Nov. 24-25

WYOMING HURRICANE
WILLIS HAYDEN

LEW LEHR - In Comedy

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday . Nov. 26-27-28

DRAGON SEED’
Katherine Hepburn - Walter Huston
On account of its length, all shows start at 6:45; Second show starts 9:30

Wednesday-Thursday .Nov. 29-30

‘TAKE IT OR LEAVE IF
PHIL BAKER —PHII. SILVERS

PLEASE NOTE—Thanksgiving Show Starts at 5:00 p. m., and Continuous iim|||iimlHiim|||inn|||iim]||nmlHiiin)Ht

PLYMOUTH Theatre
illlllililllllllllilillllllllltlllllllllll MIDNIGHT SHOW EVERY SATURDAY ||i|||||||||||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIill
}T^lhTm1|[TTTTT)|hTTm||[TTTTTt|fTTTTlli[nTTT||[TmT||hlTTr|{h7nTi|hrrTT||hTTTTlIPrnTl|

Ikanksm Da)
Show Starts at 5:00 p. m. & Continuous shows stabt 2 p. M. Aim contihuoos

Also FRIDAY-SATURDAY Nov. 24-2^
nautical . . . m

MUSICAL ....
AND NICE! 

kkGM's DEO-WHITE AND BIUESICAL
HUSKAl

'M
^SU.

TOM OtAKI • HINtV STtrHCNIOH 
0>«U • MN nUC • CA«0$ UMHZ
nuMt suuT * Auon co*m

OONAIO MlIK - AMfAKO NOVAIIO 
VIIOMA PaUN • WVM TVM»« a

M »* aOM** IWaVI - PMTUMM

THI5I5LOVE... g
clouded by evil, .dsrkcnod jjp 
byasecref 4
iioonedareJ /, 

k togiie55'

■ PLUS WAR NEWS ■! 
■anoHniiiiiiRBiiBi^
Tuesday - Wednesday nov. 28 - 2Sfe

G^sllghtflHKAYKYSER^.„„,
HIS HMESI MUSICAL COMEDY «iriSA» *.  ^lyi^ ING —

FEVER

iiuHiniimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiifluiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiin

THE iwfesf MARCH OF TIME
T|iur«day.Friday.Saturday, Nov. 30, Dec. 1 • 2-----BUFFALO BILL

Mitbite Sitfiirday, abo Sun . Mon., Deo. 3 • 4 PIN UP GIRL
TuMdey . WediiHdey. Dec. S6-MADAM CURIE
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SOlDimNEWS
Aidgaad To Cunp Whote

Bobert I. Bachrach. husband ol 
Maxine Bachrach and James D. 
Crockett, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlc* A. Davis, have both 
been assigned from Camp Atter- 
buiy, Ind., to IRTC, Camp Wheel
er, Georgia, for basic training.

To Join Hostmnd 
■'Mrs.' Ed Sutter and Mrs. John 
Scafaolts, both of Shelby, left on 
Thursday for Norfolk, Va. where 
Mrs. Seaholts will remain with 
her husband who 1| stationed 
there. Mrs. Sutter will return to 
Shelby this week. John's mother. 
Mis. Bertha Seaholts, resides on 
West Broadway, Plymouth.

Promoted
Lester T. LaBounty. husband 

of Mrs Donna LaBounty of New 
Haven, and father of Lester Jr., 
whom he has never seen, has 
been promoted to corporal from 

ivate first class.
veteran of 29 months over-

priva

uding particip. 
orgia and Bouf

________ _____ ,™ition
in the New Geo _ _
viUe campaigns. Corporal La- 
Bounty is a chauffeur with a field 
artillery headquarters battery 
with the 37th infantry division in 
the South Pacific

Hatums To Duty 
Ptist LL-Vancs 8n*te. 

and (Uughler I#t Sundgy fo 
attle. Wash, after visitiog 
relativce ih Plymouth and
by-

ifal

~ THE ^TMOUTH-tOMIOl-iCDVEBTttia 
|fc i»unds when he firsts aitived i p

Lt John Fackler writes his par- 
enfs, Mr. and Mrs. H. K Fackler 
that he is now in Belgium.

Richard Myers of Grosae Isle, 
Mich, spent Saturday and Sundas 
with his father. Arthur Myefs 

Robert Metcalf AJB.S. l/c of 
the Merchant Marine visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Elmer Col
bert the first of the week. Bob 
has been taking his training at 
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.

2a Panama 
W/0 Paul Barnes, soh of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Barnes of Green 
wich attd known in Plymouth is 
now stationed in Panama.

A member of the Naval Re
serve the past fbur years and in 
the Canal Zone the past year, he 
is fast learning a number of the 
naUve arts. He recently wrote 
of capturing a live alligator and 
a number of lobsters meesui 
24 inches. These are caught 
floslJ light and arc excellent eat
ing. He also sent a picture of 
himself and a huge bilnch of ba- 
tunas he was bringing in.

Due to the intense heat he lost

There’s Still 

Time To Get 

Your
TURKEY DUCK 

CHICKEN
FOR THANKSGIVING

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Schreck's Market

enmated and gaining some i 
bock,

To VisU Ksn
Chief Petty Officer, Radio Tech

nician Thomas DeWitt and wife 
will arrive Saturday for a week’s 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy B. Hatch.
Richaid Moore To AniTe Soon 
Thanksgiving Day will be a day 

ol Toeing and thankfulness in 
the C. C. Moore home, lor their 

Cpl. Richard Moore has ar
rived in the SUtes and expects

Rfillif
S^''^^-LEit»E8fpH,DtfTYI-I

BTO
WiUani—KeU Doerfler, M,w»i 

found dead Su^y In his parked 
fcbool yard ol

to be home soon, poaaibly this 
week.

A telegram was raceiv^ Satur
day as follows: "Arrived safe to
day. WUl be home soon. Love 
Richard.** It was ddted In San 
Diego, Calit

Richard haa been gone 
months and was a member of the 
First Marinea. He haa neve* had 
a furlough and this will be hb 
nnt meeting with his family in 
34 months. He had been in the 
South-west Pacific most of this 
time seeing service in Guadalcan 
el. Palu and many other islaxuls.

Another son Sgt Joe Moore is 
now in the Philippines.

Home On Furlou^
I T/S Harold Biller is visiting his 
I parents,- Mr. and B4rs. Harold Bil- 
' ler on a 22-day furlough. Biller 
recently returned from the south
west Pacific for treatment at 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va. 
and will report to Miami, Fla. at 
the expiration of his leave.

Getlixig Along Fine
Mrs. K T. Norris has received
letter from her son. Junior, who 

ntly wounded in France, stat- 
that

some
getting

No mention as to the extent of 
his wounds was made.

county ec»Dnel-. pnll»oimce<f death

montta >elwe,«fiiaivtng . m«U- 
cal dtichaig*.

srsssiS •
lord on WodhMday at 2HM p.

JRJbrd <woa tscetv

. AACBULAMCE TRIP
Mrs. Marvin Kessler was re

moved Monday evening in the 
McQuate ambulance from Qie 
hmneo fber parents to tbenha^y 
hospital _______

‘WtAL MTATE T»A*W*R.
■KatbtefrSe Weber •" «*dl

„ ly from Sin lYgbtteoutli’ toWiiAlp.'

mouth, ^(ainst S^e I. Donura- ;1. agai
drorth, Shelby. Action 
vorce on ifrounds of wilful at^ 
•eitee. Plaintiff asks for court 

separation contract.

m

pfiigmtjT.andSood taste »re ; 
embodied in our services 
and Ae price as low as ' 
atay.^ '

L A N KV S
FUNERAL HOME

. Uaoud Fntaaral Dlnetoa 
M Plyirwaih Sf. Plrmouth, O. '

he is now In a general 
in France, 

; along fine.

Sergeant C. A. Boyd of Marion. 
Ohio, was a visitor over the week 
end in life A W. Bartholomew 
home. Sgt. Boyd is servicing B- 
24 Liberator Bombers and is now 
stationed in the Army Air Ser
vice at Victorville Army Air 
Field. Calif. He is home on a 
furlough.

Francis Gowitzk^' 8 2-c. ar
rived Sunday evening from San 
Francisco, Calif., on a surprise 
visit with his wife and family, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
GowiU^. .

Bob Fortney, B-M, 2-c. of De
troit, Mich., visited his wife and 

also 
,-end.

Cpl. Ben Smith, who has been 
home on a 30-day furlough from 
overseas duty, will report on the 
28th at SanU Afia, Calif.

It’s Time to Think of

GIFTS for Men and Boys
Now Showing A Big Assortment of

SOCKS

SCARFS

GLOVES

ROBBS

SWEATERS

SUSPENDERS

RAINCOATS

BELTS

SHIRTS

TIES

PAJAMAS JACKETS

SUITS - TOPCOATS
NEW STYLES — NEW MATERIALS — LOW PRICKS

24.50 35.00

JUMP’S
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Krogers Feast of ThanksgiVing Values!

COUNTRY CLUB

Pumpkin
For HOLIDAY PIES

13c

FAVORITE FEAST 
DAY DESSERT]

JELL-0
(WhUe U latte) 

Pka 7C

KROGER BAKED

Fruitcake
5 ^,1.48

.COUMTRT CLUB 
CRUSHED

Pineappie
21c

28c

Heinz Ketchup
Famous for flavor] Feast Day Treat]

Chili Sauce
Heins Famous 57 Brand Quality

Grapefruit Juice 80c
Pure unaweeleaed Appetiser Point Free!

Salad Dressing
11c

33q
Rich - lUp. Brand (or Douan or Solodl

Sweet Cherries 40c
Krogor'i Counlry Club Royal Annal

Kraft'S Cheese 20c
KrafTs **S#anky Swig** — Moat varieties]

Rich, Creamy - 
Embassy Quality

Sweet Peas
Big K Brand. Tondor — Polnj F~l

Soda Crackers 2 iL^x 29c
Qrahama tool CouBtry Club. Frothl

Peanut Butter 2 Sar 39 c
Kmgor'a rich, onwotb. Zmboaay OufUitTl

Mince Meat

^2

19c

29c

aMFETRUIT 10 b,^^
Juicy Marsh Saadlassl Breakfast tovorUe)

EMPEROR GRAPES ,b
Big, htadous dostars for yonr fruit bowl

NEW CROP FIGS
CoUfomla 'T>uUad'‘l A Rool boUday tooto Moll

HEAD LETTUCE 
MIZED NUn lb 45c
Mow 1*44 CropI Uu loma for boliday baUngl

SOUTHERN TAMS 3 ,ba 28c
A cpUtoroBl fioTor I. odd oaot 1. nutal

HUBBABD SQUASH 2 m. 5c
Thi^ gcUta noofoU flUk. taD flfoorl

CRANBERRIES

29e
Cheese Spread 2 69c
Wlndoor Amarlcon — Fin# Smooth FUrotl

Sweet Pickles T 20o
Mary Lou QualUrv wholo. flarorfult

Choice Prunes >b 12c
DeUdous stawadl 70 - N Sisa, CaUfomUl

Croger*s Country 8-ot. OO/a
Club QuaUty pkgs

Tender, Crisp Giant 
Stalks of California

Pascal Celery
JUMBO N SIZEI ^
Stud with oUto and g %g|k
croom dMOoa fiUinOI - .oKb A

59c FLORIDA 
SUNSHIKE JUICE

ORANGES
8 67o

Crisp and Fraah 
lor KeUdoy Saladal 13e

EXTRA FANCY

APPLES
RED DELICIOUS <» 
GOLDEN ORTLETS

/■ i
lb. Hwy loot) , lb.

HOUDUY SmSMENT
EROOarS LAKniXA CLUB . GLOBED‘nUNESOnmia 1>AT.

NOVEMBER tJrd.BEVERftGEl
3 28c
boUdny (oaotiagl Qlntir Ala.«Sk —ir-.ssjr-

nnorn oral ranGlo^ Bread loc ,

KROGER^ aouau tOlK MOMV BACE WARANrai 
rar bra. M04 ora. M. . « raa H f. IM.

. J sr. \ -.r... thMLz:
I




